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PollsOpenatSfor 
AmendmentVote 
Saturday, Nov.11

Ranger voters are remind
ed to cast their vote for or 
against six constitutional 
amendments during an elec
tion to be held in the Rec
reation Building, S. MarS'ton 
St., on Saturday, Nov. 11.

Polls will be open from 8 
a. m. to 7 p. m., according 
to Calvin Brown, election 
judge.

a O A  d ia  Kí .ü P M B N T
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Attention is expected to be 
directed primarily toward 
proposed amendment No. 3 
when voters go to the noils in 
Eastland County Saturday Nov 
ii, for a special constitutional 
amendiment election. |

Polls open at 8 a. m. at 12 | 
vo'tm-g centers in the county I 
'and a le'ss-fchan-heavy turnout 
is expected in view of the 
amendment eleotion, and due 
to a li'ght absentee vote. | 

Six 'cmendments are to be 
decided upon, with No. 3 he- i 
ing the matter of tih'e Veter- \ 
ans Hand Doand continuation, i 
The proposal has been defeat- I 
ed in two iprevicus state-wide 
election. The defeats have 
been attributed to the “big 
city”  voters, it has been re
ported. I

County elections will be held 
at Bastland, C:sco, Ranger,, 
Olden, Cartoon, Gorman, Des- 
demiona. Rising Star, Kokomo, 
Sciian.on, Pioneer and Nim
rod. (It will be the last time 
voting will be held at the 
last four-n a m e d boxes as 
these have been done away. 
•wiilh for voting beginning next] 
year.) i

Tuesday, Nov. 7, ordinarily' 
would have been the date for 
the general election by statue 
and tradition, but the legis
lature moved the date to the 
11th Veterans Day, in defer
ence to the veterans proposal 
on the ballot.

The ballot is relatively sim
ple, w i t h  six “ for”  a n d  
“ against”  choices. |

The first proposal would if 
passed, put allí county taxes | 
into one general fund. Those | 
in favor of the amendment j 
S'3y.,that cO'mbininig. vvould end 
the situation w h i c h  often, 
exisibs in which one fund is 
bankrup t while there is money j 

. in another, and that the coun- | 
You people who save green | J-v commissioners who set the 

stamps miglhit do well to read j  would have more con-i
the c l a s s i f i e d s  c a r e f u l l y ^  trol, and freedom in meeting 
here’s your chance to add a|unforseen needs. Opponents

saiy that the separate funds 
were set up as a safeguard 
and that with all money avail
able for unrestrict e d use, 
ccimmiss i o n e r s might be

In this corner, 

with
COLLINS

THE 1967 DEER hunting sea
son opens in our part of the 
country this coming Saturday, 
and the outlook is about aver
age, according to reports. If 
you bought a hunting license 
when dove season opened, you 
V heady in business. Other
wise, you’ll need one. The hun
ting license has your deer tags 
attached to it.

Hunting is pretty costly 
sport. After you get your gun 
and gear, you need a place 
to hunt. And you must have 
a lease or .hunting rights for 
a day. Some of the better hunt
ing places charge up to $160 
per gun, and others are $10 and 
up per day.

Happy hunting!

* *

AT TESCO WORKSHOP — W. G. Marquardt, vice 
president - operatons of Texas Electric Service Com
pany; B. J. Collings, manager for the electric com.pany 
at Ranger; and James E. Heath, industrial development 
consultant, Texas Industrial Commission, are shown at 
a two-day Fort Worth workshop introducing the elec
tric company’s Program for Economic Progress. The 
PEP project is an expansion of cemmunity,.and indus
trial activties conducted by Texas Electric Service Com
pany for more than 20 years. Mr. Heath spoke to the 
group of electric company and local managers on “Op
portunities for Economic Growth . . . and the Challenges 
and Tasks Before Us.”

Ranger United
$1,400 Short of Goal

Ranger’s United Fund Drive was about $200 above thi s 
reached $4,600 Tuesday but is yeai-.
■juil short $1,400 on its origi-| , Thirteen firm's have quali- 
nal goal of $6,000. At this ! fied for the 100 percent con- 
ame' time 'last year, the drive tribution card, to be displayed

i 3 ,6 6 6  Collected In 
School Taxes In October

$13,666.84 was collected in i 
sohool taxes in October for 
the Banger Public Schools, i 
and $8,504 51 for Ranger Jun- I 
ior College according to a re-1 
port prepared for the school 
board which meets Tuesday 
night, 8 p. m., Nov. 14.

The public school tax is 
$1.50 per $100 valuation and it 
brought in $10,131.85 for local 
Mainilenance and $3,083.60 for 
the interest and Sinking Fund.

Final Rites 
Held Oct. 30 
For Mrs. Gulley

Mrs. John Gulley, 90, died 
at her home in Gatesville on 
Saturday, Oct. 28 following an 
illness of two months.

Final rites were held i n 
G'atesviMe on Monday, Oct. 
30.

Survivors include a brother, 
R. ,E. Johnson of Ranger who, 
with 'Mrs. Johnson were in 
Gatesville for the services.

Quarter Century Banquet Uonors 
Texas Electric Service Employees

your
few (plus la live 
your collection.

to 
bonus)

Don’t fo.rget the Volunteer 
Kremen’s Benefit Dance Fn- 
day n-ight after the foo'tball
game. Tickets for the dance 
are now on sale at $1.00 for 
stags and $1.50 per couple. 
Prooeeds from the dance will 
go for safety equipment for 
the local fire department.' 
Tickets m a y  be purobased 
from any mem'ber of the Ran
ger Volunteer Firemen.

than keep forced economy.
INo. Two would permit mu

nicipalities and other political 
sulbdivisiO'nis to establish, and 
maintain ihntal health ser-. 
vices. Proipo'nenis ,̂ say mpre

A victory celeibration party 
will be held Saturday night in 
Teen Town for ail high school 
and junior high scho'ol stu
dents. The parity will be in 
honor of the 'Bulldog football 
team.

Monday evening we attend
ed the Quarter Century Ban
quet for 'ail TE|SCO employees 
in Bre'ckenridge. 'Bill Colliin'gs, 
local manager for Texas Elec
tric won a 'beautiful center- 
piece, of wibioh his wife wias 
very proud of.

ihental health^pa'tients could 
be served. Oppoiients say 
that there might be duplica- 

■ .tion. of services.
iNo; Three would’ authorize 

the s a l e  .of $200,000,000 in 
I bonds to continue and expand 
the Veterans’ Hand Fund. Pro
ponents 'Say -that there would 
be no CO'S! to 'tire taxpayers 
and that it would stimulate 
the economy, w’hile helping 
all veterans. Opponents say 
that the s t a t e  government 
should not enter the loan bus- 

(Continued on Page 4)

Bulldog fans will certainly 
want to be watching their TV 
sets Wednesday night as our 
football coach, Charlie Smith, 
will be on the sports section 
of the 10 p. m. news at KRBC 
— Channel 9.

A Master’s Degree will be 
conferred at the Ranger Mas- 
.«nic Lodge Tuesday, Nov. 14, 
at 7:30 p.m. All Master Mas
ons have been urged to attend.

First sale at City Floral — 
f»  large potted mum in autum
nal shades— was purchased b>’ 
Mrs. Maurice E. Owen. It was 
her way of saying “Many 
Happy Returns” to her uncle, 
J.R. Ervin, on the occasion of 
his 85th birthday on Tuesday, 
Nov. 7.

Auto Loans At Low 
Bank Rales

COMM ERC IAL STATE BANK
Banger, Texas

Two Eastlanders and a for
mer resident v<,re inducted in
to the Texas Electric Service 
Co.’s Quarter Century Club at 
the firm’s annual Eastland di
vision banquet meeting in Er- 
eckenridge Monday night.

In the Yule-decorated hall, 
division employes and their 
guests'ate together and saw J. 
W. ■ (Jim) Hogan Jr., E. M. 
Simpson, both ;of Eastland, 
and J. N. Pool of Graham and 
formerly, of, Eastland, induct
ed into the Quarter Century 
Club. , ,

Cprrtpany President Burl B. 
Hulsey jr. saluted all the em
ployes and particulary t h e  
wives’ during his biref presi- 
den’ts speech. Division Mana
ger Frank N. Sayre of East- 
land was master of ceremon-

ies and introduced Guest Sp- j 
eaker Fred Srnitli, Cincinnati, 
O., financial consultant.

Mr. Hogan is division engi
neer .and Mr. Simpson is main
tenance assistant at the Leon 
Plant. Mr. Poiol Iranjiferred 
from the Leon Plant to Gra
ham in 1060.

Mr. Hulsey called the wives 
the “stabilizing influence” and 
this influence carries over in
to the company. “ There are 
some 2,500 family units in the 
Texas Electric company, and 
over the years we’ve chang
ed a Icil; of things — miater- 
ials 'and me.t)ho'ds to more ef- 
ficiieniRy pro'vid'e electric ser
vice — buit the one thing that 
hasn’t changed has been our 
peciplle,” Mr. H u l s e y  said. 
“ They are th e  foundiatio n

Bulldogs vs. Lions

Victory Party 

Planned Sat. 

At Teen Town
A vict'Ofy party will be held 

at the Teen Town Satui-day 
might hon'orlnig ■ t h e Ranger 
Bulldog football team, accord- 
inig to an announcement made 
by sponsors Of Teen Town.

Teen To-wn will be open 
from 7:30 until 10:30 p. m.

Mrs. Weld o n Cunningham 
and mothers of the Quarter
back Club will prepare the 
sandwtiohes and puneb for the 
party.

The 'party will be free to all 
senior and junior high stu
dents land parents and coach
es are cordially invited to at
tend. All students 'attending 
the parity MUST sign in and 
sign out, according to Teen 
Town sponsors.

The ’Teen Town will be de
corated in the school colors 
iSeftirrdiay .by the High School 
Oheer'leaders.

10-A  Championship 
Determined Here Fri.

The iDlistiridt lO-A Champion-1 
E'hip will be determined here 
Friday night as the Ranger, 
B'Ullldogs and the Dublin Lions 
collide in Bulldog Stadium. I

Should the iBiulldicig's lose to' 
the Lions Fidday the 10-A race | 
will probably end in a three- 
way tie between Ranger, Al
bany, and Dublin.

In last weeks contests Al
bany clipped Baird 27-8, and 
Dublin fell to the tough West 
team 26-0 while the Rianger 
Eulldogs defeialteid the DeLeon 
Bearcats 35-6.

Rainger anid Merkel are the 
only two ClassnA teams in the 
¡arela with a perfeclt record. 
Out it wo'n’t mean a thing un
less they win Fidday nd'ght.

The Riange'r Banger Quar
terback Club bei'd their regu
lar weekly meeting Monday 
night in the High Scho'ol Lib
rary.

Coach Smith, in bis weekly

“ Buildog Newsleibter” stated, 
“ This weeks game with Dub 
lin i'S the biggest game of the 
year for us. We could have a 
good 9-1 season or a great 10- 
0 seasion and go imto the play- 
'Offs. Dublin is still smarting 
fi-iom lasit years up-'set and be
lieve me they will do every- 
tlhimg possible ;to g i v e  the 
same tii'eailment to us.”
. Outstan'di n g players were 

maimed at the meeting. “ Play
er of the Week” ■wias Andy 
Hamilton, who was credited 
with 19 'tackles.

“ Offensive Player of t h e 
Week” was Tom Golemon who 
completed 3 of 15 passes for 
180 y a r d s  and two touch- 
dowms.

“Ocifensive Player of th e  
Week” was Armando Renter
ia who was credited with 8 
tackles and intercepting one 
pass and iwbo broke up ano
ther pass play.

Delinqu'enit taxes included in 
■the Local Fund deposit was 
$397.05 and $54.34 for penalty 
for being late.

The college received $8,504. 
51 which was divided $4,190.07 
for their local fund cUid $3- 
974.26 for the Interest and 
Sinking Fund.

Money is not coming in as 
fast as it did last year Supt. 
James R. Clark reports.

Several suits are now pend
ing in court Clark said but .no 
date has been set for the 
hearing. The suits are filed 
on accounts long overdue. 
More suits will be filed short
ly.

in -their wiWdcrws or by the 
j dash register. These cards 
! show that every em'ployee in 
I 'the firm ba's made a co.ntri- 
bution to the drive.

Oorumerdial S t a t e  Ban k 
leads the list with • every em
ployee gj/ing one doys pay 
and they have been given the 
Golden Awiagd.

Firm's receiving the 100 per
cent Awiard are Swaney Drug, 
'Vvid'inuL btreat Clinic, South
west Machine Shop, Automat
ic 'Conti'ols, Faa'tberlite Cor- 
paration, City Hall and city 
employees, R a n g e r  Junior 
College, Ranger Furniture 
Exchange, R a n g e r  Public 
Sdh'ools, C. E. Maddocks In 
surance Co., Pulley Jewelers, 
Quality Food Mart.

It is 'Possible t h a t  O'ther 
! firms are 100 percent but their 
' soli'Ciitor for the United Fund 
has not turned in their money 
to Treasurer John Adair of 
the Oammercial State Bank.

Bill Marslender of Feaither- 
lite was singled out at the 
United Fund meeting Tues - 
day afternoon as being one of 
■the outstanding wo'rkers this 
year. He has turned in $916.

The aim of the 'Ranger, Uni
ted Fund this year was to get 
every one to give one day’s 
ipiay to .‘ the drive and a goal 
of $6,000--was set. -.

Drive Chairrnari James R. . 
-Clark cpmimended, the Direct
ors who are doing the hardest 
part in the drive. 'Those doing 
actual S'olicitiati'on or in charge 
of workers who do ket the con 
ti'ibu'tions are John Adair, J. 
A. Dates, Mrs. Frances Cox, 
Dr.' John Foster, Glyn Gill
iam, Bruce Golemon, M rs. 
Betrbba H 'a rr is . Bill Herod, 
Mrs. L. C. Kennedy, G. R. 
Hi'oss, Bill, Marslender, Dr. E. 
W. Mince, M-rs. D. E. Pulley, 
Gnady Taylor, 'and Rev. Tho
mas Tribble.

Cisco - Ranger Football 
Game A t Breckenridge

upon which our company is 
built, and we can’t do with
out them.”

“ The company’s, growth has- 
resulted in more efficient ser
vice and a stronger company 
and this in turn 'is better for 
our employees.”

S'peaker Simiilh spoke of the 
“ love of life” that Americans' 
are famous for, but called 
tnis period the first time in 
.mstory that this county has 
expe-riemced prosperity a n d  
the jitters 'at the same time.

“ We live in reaction to fear, 
'When we should be active to 
dhaiilenge,” he said. Reoom- 
rn'endimig a miodification of the 
Golden- Rule he suggested : 
‘Let’s do unito others, as we 
wiouM have them do unto us 
— FIRST.”

Of religious denominations, 
,he quoted a story told once 
before -when be spoke for Tex
as Electric People here, in 
which a priest to'ld him at the 
■Oatacom-bs near Rome: “ It’s
not the form that separates us 
but the hope of the Blessed 
Ressureotion that unites us.”

“ Freeaci.n, we m u s t  all 
have,”  S m i t h  said, “ but be
fore freedom, there must be a 
sense of responsibility.”

J. W. lo-'-im; Hogan Jr., 
Iji’stland division engineering 
manager for Texas Electric 
Service Company, joined the 
Quarter Century Club March 
9, 1967, and received a watch 
at the Monday night banquet.

Hogan and his wife, 'Vera, 
are both natives of New York 
St’aite, w h o  moved to Fort 
Worth in 1942 and to East- 
land in '1935.

They have two sons, Mike, 
Who is married and lives in 
Fort Worth and Pat, a stu
dent at Eastland High School.

They are meaibe'rs of St. 
Francis Cathiolic 'Ohu-rch. He 
is a memiber of the Quarter
back Club, the National Rifle 
Association, and the Knights 
of Columlbus Council in Fort 
Wbhth.

Elton M. Simpson, Leon 
plant mlaiinitenance mechanic, 
ccanpleted 25 years of service 

(Continued on Page 2)

The football teams of Cisco 
and Ranger Junior Colleges 
will meet in a Texas Junior 
College conference game at 
7:30 p. m. Saturday at Buck- 
aroo Stadium in Breckenridge. 
The contest is being sponsored 
by the Breckenridge Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

Although the Cisco team has 
a more impressive season's 
record, the Rangers have made 
marked improvement in re
cent games and a hard-fought 
contest has been forecast. Cis
co won la 30-to-6 decision when 
the two teams met in the Pea
nut Bowl at Eastland to open 
the season.

Four Breckenridge players 
will piay piominent roles in 
the Cisco lineup. They are 
Ronnie Bell, quarterback; Rex 
Fry and Jimmy Frazier, who 
nlternate at fullback; and 
Mark Weber, defensive line- 
pai-Ker.

Bell, Fry and Weber are list
ed as starters, and Frazier will 
alternate with Fry, according 
to Coach Jim Puryer

The probable offense start
ers for Cisco were listed as 
follows:

Ends — Vv̂ ayne Nail, 195, 
and Mack Murphy, 165; tac
kles ~  Dail Slough, 225, and 
Jim Brewster, 295; guards — 
Robert Fisher, 245, and David 
Pearce, 210; center — John 
McKinley, 190; quarterback— 
Ronnie Bell, 160; halfbacks — 
Barry Moore, 170, and Calvin 
Hinderman, 160; and fullback 
— Rex Fry, 185.

The Wranglers will have an 
extra incentive to win the 
game. A committee from Ros
well, N. M., is expected to be 
in the to look over the Cisco 
team for a possible Wool Bowl 
bid. This game will be play
ed in Roswell in December.

Cisco has a 4-1-1 record for

the season, losing only to lea
gue leading Henderson JC.

The Rangers have an 0-6 
record but their showing has 
been increasingly creditable. 
Blinn won a 27-12 game last 
week, coming hack after the 
Rangers held a half-time lead.

Both schools will send their 
bands and drill teams to Brec
kenridge for half-time shows. 
And each town is expected to 
have a good delegation of fans 
on hand to join Breckenridge 
and other area fans.

Coach Jack Duvall’s proba
ble starting Ranger lineup is 
as follows:

Ends — Search Anderson, 
187, and Robert Jackson, 170; 
tackles — Stephen Ellis, 190, 
and Gregory McCoy, 205; gu
ards — Bob Thacker, 220, and 
Tommy Parker, 180; center— 
Joe Sendej.ar, 180; quarterback 
—Rudy 'Valdez, 190; halfbacks 
—Bill Cherry, 155, and Harry 
Mathis, 168; and fullback — 
Jack Martin, 160.

Ranger FFA 

Participates 

In Contest
The Rangel -Chapter, Fut

ure Farmers of America, sent 
two judiging teams to Mineral 
Wells last Saturday for a con
test. Banger t e a m's were 
land and grass judgin'g teams.

Memibers of ■the land- team 
were Larry Williiamison, Billy 
Guess, James Boone, Joe T 
BoOne and Steph-en Connor. 
The grass 'team  was oom- 
F>osed of B r a d l e y  Hodges, 
Doug Needham and Jacki e 
Mellton. This team won third 
place in the contest.

Teams Were accomparried to 
Mineral Wells by Vocational 
Agriculture 'teacher .B.S. Dud
ley Jr.

Tommy Warford 

Attends Lawyers 
Seminar Recently

Tommy 'Warford of Hanger 
was among the lawyers at
tending the semlin'air entitled 
“ The Trial of Condemnation 
Cases” , held Oct. 25-28 in Aus
tin and sponsored by Attor
ney General Cirawford JVDartin 
and his hi'ghwiay departmenit 
legal staff.

Initere-Sting trial t a c t i c s  
from 'both -the condemnors , I 
■and condemn e e s -viewpaints I 
were presented during t h e | 
seminar.

SPAGHETTI SUPPER PLANNED 

FRIDAY HODGES OAK PARK

John W. Carver 

Is Killed in 

Vietnam Oct. 31
Miss San'dira Martin, student 

■at Ranger Juinior College and 
resident of Jameson Hall, left 
Thursday, Niov. 2, for be r 
home in New Summerfield in 
response to a message that 
her fiance, Jdhn Wayne C'SV- 
er had been killed in action 
in Viet Nam on Tuesday, Oct. 
31.

Final rites were conducted 
at 2:30 p. m. Wednesd'ay in 
Firs't Meith’oid i -s t Church of 
Cushing.

iR'anger B'a'nd Booster Club 
Will sponsor a S'paghetti sup
per at Hodges Oak Park Cafe
teria, from 5:30 to 7 p. m. on 
Friday, Nov. '10, aocordinig to 
■announcement of dub pjesi- 
dent, Mrs. M'ary Clark.

Price of tickets is $1.00 for 
adults and 75 cents for child
ren and are on sale by mem
bers of the Junior Hi'gh School 
Band. Proceeds will be ap
plied to purchase of uniforms 
for the Bulldo'g 'Band.

iNo 'meals will be - served 'af
ter 7 'p. m. to allow those who 
serve to attend the football 
game. Meal will consist of 
spaghetti, vegat a .b 1 e salad, 
buiUtered 'bread, choice of pie, 
cake, or odhtoler, and tea or 
coffee.

If you have not been con- 
tadted, see a member of the

Camp Out Is 
Planned By 
Local Scouts

Meim'bers of Ranger Boy 
S.sout Troop No. 10 are invit
ed to be 'guests of Troop No. 
88 for an all-night oam.p out 
on Saturday, Nov. 11.

All members interested in 
attending are 'asked to contact 
Scoultmiaster Oarlos Martinez 
at Park 'Apts, for further in
formation.

J'Unfor-Hd Band, buy ticketsl 
for the entire family, enjoy al 
hearty meal, 'go to Bulldog! 
Stia'diuim, hear the music o f  
the colorful'ly-idi:essed ‘Spiritj 
of Hanger” Band. .arid, cheer 
■the B u l l d o g s ,  to Districtj 
Ohampionship. 'j ' " ~ .

Revival Services 
Are Planned By 

Ranger Church
A series of revival "servicel 

is in progress at the Churcll 
o f God of Prophecy, a'Ccordl 
ing to announcement of thI 
pastor. Rev. ■ O s c a r  New f 
■dUgger.

Bril.^ging evangelistic mess! 
ages is Rev. W. A. Howarif 
of Luiblboc'k, Staite Oversee| 
for the church. Assisting bin 
is Mrs. Howard, an aocor 
plished musician.

Serv i c e s  are conduct e j 
nightly, 'beginning 'at 7:3(1 
Music is under the directioil 
of local talent .an'd feature! 
special - • selections each ever 
ing. Services will continu| 
'throughout .the- -week with re 
gu1'ar'’scheiduie 'on' Sunday.

'The congregation extends 
cordi'al -'m-vitation to resident! 
of R a n g e r  and surroundinl 
area 'to 'hear this outstandinl 
speaker and enjoy Christiai| 
fellowsihip diuring the ■week.
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C L A S S I F I E D
For Sais

•POR..SALE: Three bedroom
house. '601 Homer St. Call 
•.Arlington CR 5-3114. 30

POR SALU; Road materia!, 
driveway material, concrete 

'.Tockj Isèy'é'r line'rock and ag
riculture' limestone. Call King 
Aggregate Mairials, Power 
Plant Road, Easdand (was H. 
B. Zaclnw Company). Phone 

1  ~Pastland "MA 9-1.616, Cisco HI

—FOR S.-iLI!: CSood, clean used 
13-inch time ~  600x13s and 
¿50x13s, $3 i4teb. See these 
and many more at Hort‘:n 
Tire Co. Eastland tf

•FOR SALE; Kve ton Carrier 
jCentral heating and cooling 
unit, water nooled. For fur
ther* information, call 647- 

■Jii82.' :: , tf
I -FOR SALE -or RENT: Very
*bheap, Trayolers Hotel. Rent 

I «dor $15 rhonttily, sell cheap.
•Contact Mrs. Sadie Navako- 

I’.Jvich at Wesfe'fn Manor. 31
POR SALE: l<»ke Leon cabin. 

ICall MA 9-221SI m Eastland, tf
-FOR SALE Two tricycles, 

I ^ k e  new. 'Orie hobby hors'->. 
jCall 647-Ll'?' .̂’ ' ' 30

TO GIVE AWAY: Two pup- 
ies; mixed-breed. See at 608 
Young St. or call 647-1451. 29

LOST: Fox terrier. Brown
and white in color, natural 
bobtail, white tip on tail. 
Name, Sammy. Strayed from 
cabin, 'Lake Leon on Sept. 30 
Reward. Charlie Sutton. Call 
647-3509, Ranger. 28

The FARMERS INSURANCE 
GROUP offers career oppor
tunity to young man between 
ages 25 and 40 Must be mar
ried and own automobile. Re
presentatives needed for Cis
co, Ranger and Eastland area. 
Contact Farmers Insurance 
Group, P. O. Box 5183,, Abi
lene, Texas, or call OR 2-4338 
or OW 2-7880. 29
NEED responsible party in 
Ranger to take over payments 
on late model Singer sewing 
machine, automatic zig-zag- 
ger, blind stitches, fancy pat
terns, etc. Assume four pay
ments at $6.12, discount for 
cash. Write Credit Manager 
22225 Pine, Abilene, Texas, tl

;^OR SALE------One 20-guage
I ;jiump shotgun, heaters, 1 raii- 
’>ge, oil dru»«s, pecans; one 
!̂ !pVerhead .'.dphr, 8x7 ft. Arnold 
Gohlke, 005-Walnut, tel. 647- 

'Sl-O -n eveoings tf

N o t i e z

NOTICE — Learn to fly In 
Cub J-3 two Piper tri-pacers 
and Cessna Skylane. Charter 
trips, airplane rentals. Com
mercial pilot, flight instruct
or on duty. Cisco Flying Ser
vice, Cisco Municipal Airport
NOTICE — Call or see us ioj 
rubber stamps. The Ranger 
Times. tB"

FREE PUSSIES.— Seven free 
puppies. One can of dog food 
#hd 10 green stamps with each 
■puppie. See Steve, Sammy or 
;;jana Chil(^^^, 205 Blundell, 
Ranger.

NOTICE: Learn a profession 
in just a few short month* 
Complete training. Low tui
tion, easy terms. Part t i m e  
students welcome. Texas Bar
ber College, 450 Pine, Abilene. 
Phone OR 4-5891. tf

NOTICE
Season Deer Lease! Safety 
hunting stands, good camping 
ground^^no drinking on l-aase, 
doe permits. Eastland Coun
ty - Hiway 16, 4 miles south 
off U. S. Highway 80, second 
ranch on right. Maurine Brat- 
ipn. 2 " ' -  “ 30

: Real Estate
Homes for  Sale 

Farms and Ranches
Have farms and ranches, 

any size, bettom land or pea- 
iuts....

M .X . TERREIX 
RE AX EST ATE

illV i W. IVIain -- Eastland, Tex. 
iff. 629-1725 Nite 629-1826

NOTICE

CISCO STEAM 

LAUNDRY

now- has .answering 
servicer in Ranger. • 
Pickup and delivery 
evBf^'day. For 
fast service call 

647 1380

ATTENTION NEWCOMERS!
You can buy new home In 

Ranger, 207 Skylark (go out 
Gorman Hwy., turn right at 
Lamar, lefl on Skylark) in s 
brand new addition, is ready 
for some lucky home owner. 
Three bedrooms, brick, ttm 
baths, all built-in kitchen, car
pets, two-car garage. (Jo oul 
and take a look, then call 642- 
9456 in Brownwood for .lean 
F. Balch, Western Made 
Homes.

NOTICE
Need responsible party with 

good credit in Ranger area to 
take up payments on a 1908 
Singer Walnut Console, sewing 
machine, automatic ’zig-zag, 
blind hems, fancy pattern, etc. 
Four payments of $6.57 or 
$23.79 cash. Write credit de
partment, Abilene Sewing Cen
ter, 2225 "nei Street, Abilene, 
Texas, f j '

NOTICE: Have 700 acres in
Palo Pinot open for deer lease. 
Might lease for livestock graz
ing. Contact J. W. Sitton, 442- 
2244 or 442-2530, Cisco. 29

Rentals
FOR RENT: Unfurnished du
plex apply at 200 East Valley.

tf
(F YOU WANT work but can
not give full time we have 
just the thing you need. Write 
Avon Mgr. Box 13446 )Tt 
Worth.

ELECTROLtJX
Factory Authorized 

Sales & Service
Free Home

Demonstrations —  No 
charge for- service callt

JACK BEDFORD
■v-’T 72 , Cc .unWDod, Texas 

’ 79504

C '! ? '

JOE SAYS:
Lots of fellows who talk 

like big wheels turn out to 
be merely spokesmen.

JOE CULPEPPER 
of Hood King Motor Co., 
also says; “ Se me for the 
best automobile deal.”

The Week Ahead 
in Ranger
THURSDAY

6:30 a. m. — Jaycees Break
fast, Bryans Steak and Coffee 
Shop.

9:30 a. m. — Ranger Garden 
Club, Community Club House.

12.05 p. m. —— Lions Club, 
Bryans Steak and Coffee shop.

7:30 p. m. — Odd Fellows.
7:30 p. m. — Rho Pi Chap

ter of Beta Sigma Phi, Com
munity Club House.

SUNDAY
Attend the church of your 

choice.
MONDAY

8:00 a. m. — Dutch Club, 
home of Mrs. Frank Arren
dale.

3:00 p. m. ------ Columbia
Sutdy Club, home of Mrs. S. 
M. McAnelly.

7:30 p. m. — Band Booster 
Club.

7:30 p. m. — Volunteer Fire
men.

6:30 p. m. — NNew Era Club 
“ Harvest Buffet Supper” , com
munity Club House.

2:30 p. m. — Mary-Martha 
Cla.ss, First Baptist Church, 
home of Mrs. I.ydia Clem.

3:00 p. m. — WSCS Prayer 
Group at Methodist Church.

7:30 p. m. — Eastern Star.
7:30 p.m.; Quarterback Club 

meeting in High School Lib
rary.

Bullock Quilting Club.
TUESDAY

9:30 a.m.; Ladies Bible Class, 
Merriman Baptist Church.

10 a.m.: Community A r t  
Group, Comm. Club House.

6:00 p.m. — Boy Scout troop 
No. 88, meeting at Scout Hut.

WEDNESDAY
9:30 a.m.: Ladies Bible Class, 

Mesquite and Rusk St. Church 
of Christ.

12:05 p. m. — Rotary Club, 
Bryans Steak and Coffee Shop

4:00 p. m. — B o y  Scout 
Troop 10, F i r s t Methodist 
Church.

7:00 p.m. — Elks Club.

Dorcas Class 
IMeels With 
Mrs. Robinson

Members of t h e  Doroas 
Class, First Baptist Church, 
met in the home of M rs. 
Matt 'Robinson at 2:30 p. m. 
Thursday, Nov 2 for the mon
thly business meeting and soc
ial with the presidenit, Mrs. 
0. R. Gafger directing activ
ity.

Opening prayer by ,Mxs. Lee 
Mitchell preceded devotional 
thoughts based on the 13th 
Chapter of Matthew presented 
by Mrs. Cora Arrendale. As- 
sistir.lg were Mmes. J. F. By- 
as, Irene Finley and Miss 
Ethel Adams, who gave parts 
on ‘the lesson “ The Parable 
of The Sower.”

Following reports by class 
sec.-treas., Mrs. Bessie Judy, 
group and Extension Depart
ment leaders gave reports, 
a'nd cards were mailed to the 
rick. Mrs. Maibdl Williams 
was chbsen as class friend of 
the month. The next meeting 
will be a Christmas Party in 
the home of Mrs. Geo. Robin
son on Saturday, Dec. 16.

The hostess served refresh
ments t'o Mmes. Patsy Patter
son, Mary Craibb, Winnie Mit
chell, Irene Finiley, Bessie Ju
dy, Ma'rie Gainer, Cora Pres- 
lar, Cora Arrendale, Nett i e 
Sudderlth, ' L i l l i e  Robinson, 
Jessie Barker, 'Gladys Mor
ton, J. F. Byas, W. W. Mit
chell and Miss Ethel Adams.

John L. Hagaman Accepts 
New Position In Far East

Jic'hn L. Hagaman has ac
cepted a pogiti'on as Adminis
trative A-ssiSlamt to the man- 
jger of Blo-Produets Depa'n,- 
ment of the Far Bast, trans
ferring from 'Dow Chemical 
of Houston to D ow  Inter - 
taltio'nal with headquarters ir 
Hon'g Kong.

Mr. and Mrs. Hagaman and 
ohildren, Laura, age 5 years 
'and Leslie, 'three months, will 
leave Dallas via Americ a n 
Airlines on Nov. 9 and spend 
two days in Baiwaiii and two 
in Tokyo enroute to their new 
Ivom'e.

A Native of Banger, Haga
man is the son of Mrs. L. H. 
Hagaman and the late Mr. 
Hagiamian. He is a graduate 
of Hangar High School and 
A&iM Unive'psity with major 
in Agricu'ltural Bngineeriing. 
Mrs. 'H.igaman, the former 
Nelda M e 1 't o n, daug'hter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Under
wood of Greenville, is also a 
former Ranger resident.

An em'loyee of Dow Chem
ical, Hagam'an worked in Mid
land for 'two years prior to 
moving to Houston. His tour

W ashington

JOHN L. HAGAMAN

o'f duty in the Far East will 
extend over a period of from 
three to five years. The pos
ition affords the benefit of an 
■annual five-W e e k state-side 
vaoclion.

The family arrived in Ban 
ger last w e e k  and will be 
guests of his mother unti 1 
da/te of departure.

2.000 SIGNED UP

Instructiions Are Issued on 

Voter Registration Here
Over 2,000 voters were re

gistered during O c t o b e r ,  
“ from age 91 down,” County 
Tax Assessor-Collector Eid'gar 
Altom reports.

Under the new voter-regis- 
teration law, every voter must 
be regiriered and the biggest 
percentage of those who sign
ed up during the first month, 
were over 60 years old, Mr. 
Alltom sa'id.

The local office is exper-

filled out properly and return
ed by the applicant to comp- 
ply.

A point of some contention 
with some people is the re
quirement that the applicant 
list his, or her, ‘true”  age. 
(Use of the substitute “legal” 
is no lon'ger good).

Another p o i n t  is in the 
bl-ocks in which an applicant 
shows his re.ridence, which 
must be shown on the appli-

ienoing a little difficulty in cation and on the poll certifi- 
handling the voter registra-' cate. The blanks plainly state 
tion application certificates, “ L e n g t h  of r e s i d e n c e  
he said, as he aasked for pub- (Years)" with spaces for the 
lie cooperation in complying State, County, City. Many
with the statutes.

“ First of all, the application
forms are being returned by 
the tax office because people

Sunday guests in the home 
of Mr. land Mrs. Floyd Walker 
were Sam Stigall and Miss 
Cecelia Ciganero of Arlington.

lElmery Ford Jr., student at 
Texas Tech, Lulbhock, spent 
the weekend with his par - 
■ents, Mr. land Mrs. F(mery 
Ford.

FOR SALE
We have several nice homes 

for sale, prices ranging $5,000 
to $22,500. If you are looking 
for a home call or come in to 
see us. If you need financing 
we can assist you in arranging 
a home loan.

LAND FOR SALE
115 acres, half culivated, $75 

acre, small down payment.
300 acres Lake Leon area. 

Make offer.
1.000 acres, net fences, 10% 

down.
516 acres, net fences, good 

house, on pavement, good fin
ancing. $82 acre.

10.000 acres good grass land 
excellent terms, would consid
er clear trade on down pay
ment. $65 acre.

30.000 acre ranch land, well 
watered, good cattle fences; 
will trade. $60 acre.

See us for a long term farm 
or ranch loan.

KINCAID 
REAL ESTATE

100 S. Seaman — 629-1788 
J. W. Elder — Robert Kincaid 
647-1321 629-2721
Ranger Eastland

blanks are to be personally are filling in these blanks with 
mailed to the clerk’s office by ‘ ‘Texas” under State; East- 
the applicant, his wife, hus- land under county; and Cisco

"Texas For Public Safety"] , 
Is Theme For 1920 Club Meet

band, father, mother, son or 
daughter,”  Altom said. This 
is according to the new Iqvu 
and is intended to prevent 
“ block voting”  in which a per
son or organization secures 
applications and mails them 
in to the office in bunches. 
“ This is not permitted,” Al
tom says.

Application forms a r c  
available throughout the coun
ty in every town, and may be 
secured f r o m  chambers off
ices, city h a l l s ,  and other 
points, but t h e s e  should be

Miss Alexander 
Is Hostess For 
Party Friday

tMiisses C a r o l y n  Nelson, 
iS'Hirley Oih r i s t di ain, Darla 
Franklin and Linda Anderson 
were guests of Miss Beverley 
Kaye Alexander alt an after- 
the - football - game slumber- 
less party on Friday night.

Linda Anderson won the 
“ first one l ai sl eep”  aiw'ard; 
Beverley Alexander the “ last 
one asleep” prize and Darla 
Fr ankl i n  the “ first one a- 
wake.”  Darla woke the other 
mem/bers of the party with 
“ The Bulldoig F i g h t  Song” 
pllayed “ sourfully”  on 'her cor
net.

A  heailty breakfaist climax
ed a pleasant 0'cc'aigk>n for all 
present.

Runiiiiage Sale Is 
Slated by Ladies

The rummalge sale sponsor
ed by ladies of First Christ
ian Ohurcih Will 'be open on 
Saturday, Nov. 11„ according 
to announcement of a spokes
man for the group.

There will be no sale on 
Saturday, Now. 18, as the Jay- 
cee Turkey 'Shoot will be 'held 
in that buili'ding.

(for examle) under city. ThCi

Hera"
)M A R  tURLESON  

Congraisme« 
ITtfi D ItIrM

WASHINGTON, D. C. —The 
following is a “ Be-Bun”  of 
this column on June 6, 1963 
A sequel to it will follow next 
week.

Nathan Hale did not say: 
“Me syp on the British? Are 
you trying to be funny? Do 
you know what they do to 
.spies they catch? I will give 
you a news flash, dhum. They 
hang them.”

Paul Bevere did not say: 
“ What do you mean, me ride 
throiu'gh every Middlesex vill
age and town, and in the 
middle of the night too? Why 
pick on me? Am I the only 
man in Boston with a horse?”

Patrick Henry did not say; 
“ Sure, I’m for liberty. First, 
last and always, I’m for lib
erty. But we have got to be 
realistic. We are a pretty 
small outfit. If we start push
ing the British around, some
one is likely to get hurt.”

George Washington did not 
say: “ Gentlemen, I am hon
ored and appreciate you con
fidence, but I just have too 
much to do. I am just start
ing to get things in shape out 
at Mount Vernon.”

Since these heroes did not 
say these things, they would 
be considered “ squares”  now
adays.

This word “ Square,”  a c - 
an inm'ate who would not con- 
oerding to Mr. Charles H. 
Brower, originated with con
victs. To them, a square was 
form to the convict code . 
From this, the sophisticated 
have applied it to the man 
who never learned to get a- 
way w i t h  wrongdoing. To 
them, he is a Joe Who volun
teers when he does noit have 
to. He is a guy who gets his I 
kicks from trying to do some-j 
thing better than anyone else 
can. He is a boob who gets, 
so lost in his work that he, 
has to be reminded to g o ' 
home. He is a slob who still 
gets choked up when the band, 
plays “ America The Beauti
ful.”

The Square does not fit too 
well into many current groups 
of angle players, corner out-

“ Texas For Public Safety” 
was the theme of the 1920 Club 
C:immunity Club House o n 
Thursday, Nov. 2.

'Club 'President Mrs. A. N. 
Larson conducted the 'busi -

Robert Koenig 

Is President 
Of Geology Club

■Bobert K o e n i g ,  Hardin - 
Simmons Univers i t y p o s t  
graduate from Ba'nger, • has 
'been elected president of the 
new H-SU Gieoilogy Club. The 
club is for those interested in 
ge'olo'gy and earth science.

Koenig is majoring in geo
logy 'and sociology and is min- 
oring In, Bible. He is a grad
uate of Prospect High School 
in Mt. Prospect, 111., where 
he won drafting awards and 
was on the track team While 
in college, he has been a 
member of the 'track team.

ness meeting.
Mrs. W. M. Brown intrd^ 

uced 'the speaker, Mrs. Jam
es B. Clark, who discussed 
pubUc safety with Mrs. J. B. 
slides..

Members atitendiing w e r e  
Mmes. Bci'oert L. Allen, W.M. 
Brown, James B. Clark, J. 
B. Craig, O. B. Ervin, A. N. 
Larsan, Saule Perlstein, C. 
B. Pruet, Jack Bedford, Av
ery Sullivan, B. A. Tunnel! 
and Ven O. White.

Young People Enjoy 
‘Food and Fu n’ Even I

The chill of an autumn even
ing was forgotten by Second 
Baptist youth aind their .spon
sors 'as they assembled for 
“ food and fun” on Saturday, 
Nov. 4.

A hay ride to the farm 
hO'me of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Wymer served to spike appet
ites for a Weiner roast with 
all the trimmings, garn'es and 
the ride back to town.

Adult sponsors are Mmes 
Helen White and Obas. Bush 
■and Jim Hargis.

question is not where you I 'sharp shooters ahd gdôf-
live, but rather “ how long 
have you lived in each: (for
correct example— 60 years in 
state; 50 years in county; and 
ten years in Cisco).

Mr. Altom made this state
ment relative to the mailing 
of the application forms:

“ It is permissible for third 
persons to furnish envelops 
(either plain or pre-addressed 
to the registrar) and stamps 
to prospective ap plic ants. 
However, as already stated, 
the applicant himself or an 
authorized agent (spouse, par
ent, or child; must attend to 
the mailing of the completed 
application.”

Begistration for 1968 voting 
continues through Jan. 31.

offs. He does not; even like 
to open pack a g e s  itef o r e  
Christmas. He does not want: 
to fly now and pay later. He 
is burdened down with old 
fashioned i d e a s  of honesty, 
loyalty, courage and thrift. In 
fact, he may be on his way 
to complete extinction. |

In Mark Twain’s day, the 
, word “ Square”  was prett y 
wholesome and one of the fin- 
est. At that time you gave a' 
man a square deal if you 
were honest. You gave him 
a square meal if he was hun
gry. You stood four - square j 
for the right as you saw it, 
and square against everything 
else. When you got out of 
debt you were square with 
when you could look your fel- 
low man square in the eye. | 
the world. And that was 

O'f course, we know that 
time change. With changes 
come different expressions, I 
just as we hear new tunes 
and have new dances. |

Sometimes some of these 
things sound somewhat for-, 
eign. It causes one to wonder 
if we are importing ideas, 
rather than exporting them. | 

It has been pointed out that

Edwin, Lisa and Johnny A- 
aron of Wiichita Falls were 
weekend g u e s t s  of their 
griandim o  t h a n, Mrs. Alma 
Quinn and greait-grandiparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude White.

Mmes. Lee Mitchell and B. 
V. B'obinson have returned 
from Childress w h e r e ,  they 
visited Mrs. MitcheH’s bro - 
ther, J. M. Havihs, a patient 
in a Childress hospital.

IMmes. P. M. Kuykendall 
and J. P. M'orris were recent 
•guests of relatives in Cross 
Plains. ;

-II^READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Ranger Schools 

Announce First
Stollday for Year

Parents interested in know'- 
ing when the Banger Public 
School will have their next 
holiday may mark down Thur
sday and Friday, November 23 
and 24 as holidays. No school 
will be conducted on those two 
days.

Bus students and parents 
will be interested to know 
that the 'buses will run one 
hour early at all schools o n 
Wednesday aiftemioon 'before 
Tharuksigiving.

The traditional Thanksgiv - 
ing turkey dinner will also 
be served on that Wednesday 
noon. VVisitors are welcome. 
Meals for outsiders are 75 
cents eaich. Visitors should 
notify the principal a day ear
ly they expject to eat and eat 
after 12:15.

N O T I C E

DEER HUNTERS 
Bring your deer for cold 

storage

^  ¥

Cisco Ice Co.
Phone 442-1415

Quarter Century—
(Continued from Page I.)

with Texas Electric Service 
Company on Dec. 18, 1966. He 
received la watch and an offic
ial w e l c o m e  into the com
pany’s Quarter Century Club 
at 'the annu'all 'banquet Mtonday 
night in Brcckenridge.

Simpson is a Past Master of 
the Masonic Lodge in East-  ̂ j,
land and now holds the office i the farnou^quotes from Nath- 
a Junior Steward. He is al-

HOUSE LEVELING 
UNDERPINNING

•  Rock •  Fireplaces
•  Brick •  Blocks
•  Barbecue Pits
•  Veneering •  Walks
•  Plaster •  Fences

•  Concrete Work

FREE ESTIMATES

Clyde Grimes
Phone 647-1830 
Ranger, Texas

so a memhen of the Eastland 
Order of the Eastern Star, 
Past Grand of the lOOF and 
is Noble Grand in the lOOF at 
Baird. He is la life meimiber 
of the Volunteer Fire Depart
ment and he and hiswife are 
members of the First Baptist 
Church.

The Simpsons have one dau- 
ghlt'er, Mrs. Paitsy Ann Abies 
of Abilene and two granddau
ghters, Kathy Gene and Tra
cy Jane.

Mrs. Vergie Higdon spent 
last week With relatives in 
Colorado City.

Ouit-of-itown relatives 'attend
ing the funeral of J. C. Rose 
on Sunda-y were Mrs. Ohas. 
Walker of Wiesbaden, Ger - 
m'any; John Rose of Bloom
field, N. J., .Mr. and M rs. 
Dwellie Bose and sons and 
Mrs. AHie Diavis of D-allas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hise of 
B'ig Sp.rinig, Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Odell Rose and sons and Lee 
Hise of Odessa.

Weekend guesits in the home 
di Mr. and Mrs. James Child
ress and family were her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bad- 
igett and her aun't, Mrs. Paul
ine Prater, all o f Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ratliff 
and Annabelle, Mrs. W. P. 
Watkins, Jimmy and Bill and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Brashier 
■and Dtek were in Waco last 
weekend to attend the ball 
■game and activities of home-

an Hale, Patrick Henry and 
others have been practically 
dropped from all textbooks. 
In nine of the new texts, the 
the British demdand for sur- 
re'ply of John Paul Jones to 
render, “ I have not yet be
gun to fight,” does not even 
appear.

"roday we have a new set 
of heroes. Their names are 
Glenn 'and Grissom, Shepard, 
Carpenter, Shirra and Cooper. 
These heroes are from nice 
small towns with names like 
Sparta, Boulder, East Derry, 
Mitchell and Shawnee. May
be these men are squares 
and maybe the reason is they 
have lived too far from the 
sophisticated influe n c e s to 
keep from becoming squares 
or Who but a souare would 
volunteer his life for his coun
try’s good? This would be 
the opinion of some of those 
who want to make fun of a 
square, but not these squares. 
We can be thankful there are 
still s'0.me, and hope there will 
he a great deal more. |

Next week we will talk a- 
bout Bobby Dylan’s new song, 
“ 'Samething is Happening in 
the Land, and You Don’t know 
W-hait is it. Do y o u M r. 
Jones”  Mr. J?ones is the 
“ Square”  and most of us 
yormg and old, are Mr, Jones
es. ,

W

We are now qualified to give Razor-Cut 
Hair Cuts —  Price only $2.25 

Regular cuts $1.2$ —  Flattops $1.50

BILL'S Barber Shop

FOR SALE: Gentle horse,
Palomino Shetland, four years 
old. See Evelyn Wilson in 
care of Mary Pierce, Route 3, 

coming at Baylor Univeirsity.Ranger. 30

THE RANGER 
S TO R Y

A book printed by the Ranger Times, con
tains a history of Ranger during the famous 
Oil Boom in 1917. The book also contains 
several pictures of the oil boom and of Ran
ger and the Merriman Cemetery.

SOLD AT THE RANGER TIMES

PRICE - ONLY $1.00
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Consumer Education Week, 

Nov. 6-11 Hints are Given
'Halt’s off to consumers!
This week has , been desig- 

nateid Consumer 'Educaitionail 
Week which is 'being sponsor
ed nlationally iby the Aigricul- 
turail 'EfXtenision Service. Mrs. 
Janot Th'Omias, County Home 
Domonsitnaition Agent state s 
that this annual week proposes 
to tell you, ifche consumer, that 
you are imiportant. The de
cisions you make, the pro- 
'ducts you buy, the feedback 
you give industry influence 
th'e miarket and the nations 
economy.

Informiatian is always avail 
able at your Ijistland County 
Home Demonstration Office , 
ycur cO’nsumer headqUa'rters. 
Home economics information 
■and o t h e r  consumer pro- 
'grams 'have been a vital part 
■of Extension wiork since it 'was 
eiltablished. County H o m e  
Demonstraitions A g e n t s  are 
proud of this service and want 
to make it as helpful as poss
ible to all families.

As consumers all of us are 
called upon to be' amature ac- 
countan'ts, mechianics, electric
ians, dieticians, etc. frequent
ly without hein'g given the in
formation to perform the nec
essary tasks. Since Worl d

WRESTLING
Tuesday, Nov. 14 

8:00 P.M.
EASTLAND, TEXAS

GRUDGE MATC

THUNDERBOLT
PATTERSON

Giani Negro Wrestler 
VS

The LAW M AN
DON SLATTON

Mixed TAG T E ^
Male and Female 

vs
Male and Female

I ‘ si .....
k

M AY YOUNG
and

THE MEDIC
vs

EVELYN STEVENS
and

TERRY FUNK
(Former CJC FB Star)

>;‘' PLUS TWO Ot ’h^̂  ̂
GREAT MATCHES

SPECIAL REFEREE
Former All-State Football 

^ Player From Eastland
DALE SLATTON

Sponsored By Eastland's
Beta Sigma Phi 
Old Eastand High 

School Gym
. Reservations 629-1595
Ringside ____________ $1.50
General Adm. ______ $1.25
Children ....—............... $1.00

\
War II, Americans enjoy a 
higher standiard of living than' 
has ever been known, but pro- ■ 
blems have been created also, j 

For example, prior to 1940, ■ 
the average supermarket car
ried 1600 items. Today it car- I 
ries 8,000; and the numiber is 
continually rising. With this 
increase in the number of 
goods has come a sharp in-1 
crease in the comlp'lexity of 
products, so that the quality | 
of each is harder to assess. | 
Consequently we have a great 
need for dieoisian-.miakinig in- 
forrnaition 'than ever before.

This is true in every pro
duct area. For instance, con
sider the variety of new man 
made fibers and fabrics; the 
wide range of recently devle- 
oped home .buildling materiails, 
furnishings and types of hous
ing; and the complexity and 
variety of equipment lined up 
before the prospective buyer 
or consumer. Problems in de- 
oisron iru a k i n g often result 
from large numbers of pro
ducts, exaiggerat'ed advertising 
dteims, and confusion about 
hew products.

One example of this is the 
perplexity surround i n g the 
non-stick finishes found on al
most every t}pe of equip - 
ment on the market today. 
Eas'tland Cbunty hpmem'akers 
have asked m'any questions 
about these non stick coatings 
on cooking dtensils.

Teflon is a material which 
when applied to a utensil, 
does not allow food to stick 
to it. Teflon has suerior re
leasing properties and is most 
durable. Hou'sew a r e s  and 
equipment with non-stiok fin
ishes are available in all East- 
lanid C o u n t y  stores. More 
than 70 mlanufaoturers a r e  
making cookware, bakeware, 
podtable electric appliances , 
and various accessories coat
ed with Teflon.

Some of the advantages o f 
Teflon is its ease in cleaning 
which has made it so popular. 
A second advantage of the 
non-stick finish is the ease of 
cooking without the aid of 
shortening f o r  people who 
want to avoid fat or choles 
terol.

Wlhen purchasing a non - 
stick utensil, homemakers are 
reminded to examine it for 
proper gauge or thickness of 
metal to obtain the best cook
ing or baking results. Non
stick finishes 'Won’t make a 
poor utensil any be'tter.

Since non-stick finish uten
sil are so easy to care for, 
they are often not cared for 
correttly. A utensil should 
always be wiashed in hot, sud
sy water. Teflon can be wash
ed in the dishwasher but steel 
wool, meital pads or abrasive 
cleansers will dlam'aige the fin- 
ish.

Discoloration of the finish 
oan -come not only from poor 
oleaning but from too much 
heat. Medium to low heat 
would be used for top of the 
range cooking. For oven cook
ing the suggested temperature 
limit is 425 degrees to 450 de
grees. A -non-stick finished 
utensil should never be placed 
directly under the broiler. | 

Staining is caused prim;arily 
by minerals in water, baked-, 
on fat, or using excessive 
heat, and is not due to defect 
in manufacture. To remove 
itubbcrn stains, use a special 

cleianer for non-stick finishes 
or b'o-iil the foilowin-g mixture 
in the utensil for 10 minutes;
1 cup of water, 2 tablespoons 
baking soda and one Vz cup liq
uid cr.d'orine bleach. After the 
treaitment wash the utensil in i 
hot, sudsy waiter, rinse and 
dry, then wiipe lightly with 
sai’iad oil.

Remember, however, the 
d.is-coloration cannot in any 
way affect the flavor or pur
ity of the food being cooked.

BATTERY

TROUBLES?
C A L L

629 - 1420 
$8.95 and up 

»lua tax

« a

' ■ ' Û-

f ■4

THIS YEAR

râiÊL

Give EXTRA Gifts with

S T A M P S

ífá‘

Add this piece to your 
B i g i e  F i o r a i

OVENWARE I 'l l

2V2 q u a r t
O V E N  P R O O F

A ^ IX i r iG
B O W L

80c OFF On Purchase of 6-Pc. Uiensil Susan 
20c OFF On Purchase 6 pkgs. Shurfrosi Meat Pies 

15c OFF On Purchase 5 1-lb Shurfresh Margarine 
50c OFF On Purchase $1.49 size Coniac Cold Capsules 

$1.10 OFF On Purchase $1.50 size Sofskin Lolion

•  M IX  OR MATCH •
No 2Texsun

Grapefruit JUICE
Sea Side
BUTTER BEANS
Ranch Style
BEANS can
Admiral - Packed In Oil
SARDINES

can
No 300

can
15 Oz

Gold Tip Cut
GREEN BEANS
Shurfne
PORK & BEANS
Ranch Style
BLACKEYE PEAS
Gold Tip
Sliced Beets

303
can
300

can
300

can
300

can

Uncle William
PORK & BEANS
ALLEN NEW
Whole Potatoes
FOOD KING
BABY LIMAS

300
can
300

can
300

can

J.R.B. SUPER MARKETS

BONUS STAMP CARD
THIS CARD IS WORTH 1000 STAMPS IF 

COMPLE'TELY PUNCHED OUT 
BY (SAMPte CARP)______ 198___

( D a le  C a rd  E lxp ircs)

$5 $5 $5 $5 $5 $5 $5 $5 $5 Î2 $2 $2 $2 $2 $2 $2 $i>. $2; $2
$1 »il $1 $1 i l $1 $1 S I Í1 Î1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1
.50 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50

Get Your J.R.B. S8H Green Stamp Bonus 
Cards Today - W orth 1,000 FREE Stamps 
If Punched Out Within One Month.

• JRB QUALITY MEATS •

BONELESS ROAST CHUCK ____ LB

FLAVOR FED BEEF
ARM R O A S T ________ lb 59c
FLAVOR FED BEEF
SWISS STEAK lb 65c
FLAVOR FED BEEF
SHORT R IB S ________ lb 35c
BONELESS
CLUB S T E A K ____ lb 1.09
FRESH
BEEF T R IP E ____ 4 lbs $1

JRB

SLICED
BACON

FRESH SPL. CUT
PIG F E E T _______5 lbs $ f
SHOP MADE PORK
S A U S A G E _______ 2 lbs $1-
SAMUEL'S MOHAWK
P IC N IC S____  3 lb can 1.99
KRAFT'S LONGHORN
CHEESE ______________  59c
FLAVOR FED BEEF
GROUND CHUCK lb 59c

FLAVOR FED BEEF

RIB STEAK ....
FLAVOR FED BEEF

FAMILY STEAK
FLAVOR FED BEEF

CHUCK ROAST lb

FOLGER S COFFEE l-LB. CAN

3 - LB CAN 
With 2.50 or More 
Purchase - 
Excluding 
Cigareiles

SHURFINE

Waffle Syrup
HONEY BOY

SALMON . .
SHURFINE — 24 OZ.

Grape Juice
TEXSUN - -  46 OZ.

Tomato Juice
KRAFT'S — 12 OZ.

1 ■ K i qf 3?é 

fall can 69c 

. Bbfis $1 

B c a n sS I

Marshmallow Cream.... jar 39c
SOFLIN —  CELLO PKG.

T issu e .............. 10 roll 79c
ZEE — JUMBO ROLLS

Towels ............... 3 for $1
SHURFINE — 2- LB.

Pancake M i x .........box 39c

HERSHEY'S — 6-OZ. BAG

D A IN T IES................. , 29c
FOREMOST .

Buttermilk .........V2 gal 39c
FOREMOST — 8 OZ.

Dip & Chip...... ctn 29t

DETERGENT

TIDE
GIANT BOX

69c

.g a r d e n  C red it P r o d u c e  fe a tu r e d !

YELLOW ONIONS ...... . lb lOe
NICE AND CRISP

CELERY .............. ..... stalk 12c
GRAPEFRUIT ........ 5 lb bag 49c
FRESH GREEN HEADS

CABBAGE ............  ......lb 5c
US NO. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES.......... ... 10 lbs

/* -"5.0 ^

JONATHAN

APPLES
%’ L E

Bag ..............

BETTY CROCKER — 19 OZ.

(AKE MIX . ■ _ _ 3 i®!" 89®
Health & Beauty Aids

Reg. 69c — 25 Count Bottle

Alka Seltzer......53c
100 Count Bottle

Bayer A sp irin___79c
Colgate's — 99c Size Tube

Tooth Paste......59c
Regular 98c Bottle

Pepto Bismol____79c

Frozen Food Specials -
Shurtine Frozen — 12 Oz. Can ■

Orange Juice-- 4  for$f
Morton's 10 Oz. Pkg.

Donuts....... 3 for $1
Shurtine 6 Oz. Can

Lemonade - -  2 for 25c
Banquet — 8 OZ.

M e a tP ie s---4 fo r8 9c

AUNT JEMIMA — 5-LB,. BAG

CORN MEAL . 49c
PRICES GOOD 
Thru ■ Safurda'V 
NOVEMBER 11

GREEN STAMPS
PRICES GOOD IN RANGER 

Quantity Rights Reserved - Nq Sale To Dealers
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Quitting Business

Qpp E V E R Y »  IN STORE 
NO ALTERATIONS -  CASH

The Men's Shop
-  NO EXCHANGES
Eastland

R A N G E R  T I A A E S
Rage Foui Thursday, November 9, 1967

EXCEPT EOR ONE GAME

Football Schedule 
Coinplete for 1968

'Ranger High School’s 'foot- 
)all schedule for 1968 and 
969 is now complete except 
or one date in -Septemlber, ac- 
:ording to Su'pt. James R.

. hark, who said he had writ- 
en or telephoned 22 schools 
tnder a 'total enrollment of 

. ¡,500 within 2C0 miles of ' R'an- 
ier and none had the «ame 

' [ate open that Ranger did.
, : 'It is 'hoped that the date 
ten ibe filled this coming weelr 
Cian'k said.

There are two reasons why 
langer does not want an 
pen date. One is that f e w 
choo'ls can afford to lose a 
iossible $500 gate receipt and 
he other is that the players 
;et cold with a two week lay 
ff.

Ranger 'will open Sept. 13 
t Cisco with Hastland com- 
ng to Ranger Sept. 20. No

IHS Continues 

fo Receive 

lommodities
iRanger Public Sahools con
nue to receive commodities 
ir iiieir lunchrooms from the 
tate Department of Public 
''elfare, receiving in October 
;0 p o u n d s  of flour, 352 
>unds of bulbter, 24 gallons 
ried eggs, 336 pounds of 
rd, 42 gallons canned pme- 
:ple, 36 gallons peanut but- 
r, 24 gallons canned beans,
' frozen turkeys.
In September the school re
ived free 700 pounds ol 
3ur, 300 pounds corn meal.

frozen turkeys, 405 pounds 
ozen beef, 352 pounds of 
Jtter, 100 pounds of rice 
0 pounds of cheese, /21P 
unds of rolled oats, 216 
lunds of dry mi l k ,  33 ( 
unds of lard, 450 pounds of 
3zen chickens, 150 pounds of 
isins, 35 cases of frozen 
ange juice, 200 pounds dij 
ans.
These commodities are sup- 
ed free to the schools, the 
ly cost being that of stor- 
e in Brownwood, Ranger, 
d transportation to Ranger 
It is expeated that the sup- 
■- of free food will conitinui- 

I ceme in, including more 
•keys. The schools are able 
feed about 10 percent of 

dr meals at no cost to stu- 
its wtho c a n n o t  afford 
im due to ihese free gro- 
•ies.

FREE
ESTIMATES ON
New Roof Only

Repair of Your Old 
Roof

Residental and 
Commercial 
^  ^  M.

EASTLAND 
ROOFING CO.

Call
Noble Squiers 

629-2370

game has been scheduled yet 
for the 27th.

Notre Dame High, n n e w  
AA  Oatholic High School i n 
Wichita Falls that just open
ed this year, wiill come to 
Rianger Oct. 4. The B u 11 - 
dogs go to Sanita Anna Oct. 
11 to end non - conference 
play.

ihe Bulldags go to De Leon 
Oct. 18 for the first district 
game whk|h will begin at 
/ :30 p. m. The next week 
hey go to Albany for ¡the se
cond consecutive year and 
lov. 1 Baird comes to Ran
ger. Glen Rose, a new sch
ool in District 10-A, comes to 
Ranger Nov. 8. The B u 11- 
iogs will close out conferen- 
Je play at Dulblin on Nov. 15.

Again next year Ranger 
will play all non - conference 
James against AA schools ex
cept Sanita Anna wlhioh is 
Jlass A. Gate receipts are 
nuch higher whien you play 
Jiaiss AA schools although 
ometimes you run a strong 

jhanice of being defeated.
Gate receipts this year are 

jp  this year over last year, 
Clark said. Gate receipts are 
plit 50-50 after the cost of the 
our game offici'aJs and trav- 
,1 are deducted. Game of- 
.icials receive $27.50 for gams 
vhere total gate receipts are 
•ver $1,000.

Ranger share of the gates 
-his year have been $427.20 
from th'e iCisQO 'game, $514.- 
/8 Elastland, $413.56 Hamil- 
.on, $657.83 Comanche, .$661 
5 Albany, $253.25 Baird, $329. 
0 Santa Anna. This is a to- 
al of $3,501.22 for the first 
even games.
Last year Ranger had a to- 

al of $3,887.09 from all t e n  
'ames plus $1,383.00 from the 
tenta Anna Bi - District play
off game and $1,938.20_ from 
he Kellar Regional Play off 

game.
Kxpenses in October were 

14,648.73. Over $1,000 of this 
vent to Nolan and Santa Anna 
or thir half of the net gate. 
Over $3,000 went for equip- 
lent purchased either last 
ummer or this fall for games, 
’ ome went for the electric 
lill, ice, soap, laundry and 
neals while out of town at 
;ames. $805.30 of the equip- 
lent expenses actually was 
or blazers that were bought to 
•epiace those burned in a fire, 
nsurance paid for the blaz

ers.

GULL) WATgH HLCiPXENio — Texas Ele9teic Service Co. President, Burl Hul
sey Jr, left, congratulates Quarter Century’ Club new members, J. W. (Jim) Hogan 
Jr., and Elton M. Simpson, both of Eastland, and Joe Pool of Graham and formerly 
of Eastland, at company’s annual employe banquet, held Monday night in Breck- 
enridge. (TESCO Photo — Staff Processing).

J. R. ERVIN RECEIVES FIRST 
FLOWER FROM CITY FLORIST

Mrs. Maurice E. Owen was 
the first cus'bomer of Ran - 
ger’s n e w e s t  business, the 
City Floray Shop. She pur
chased a chrysantheeum pot 
plant in an autumn gold color 
to present to her uncle, J. R. 
(Dutch) Ervin, Who was 85

Mir. and Mrs. Reuben Turl- 
ngbon and diaug'hiter, Angela, 
)f Gialveston are visiting in 
le heme of Mrs. Turliiiigton’s 
larents, Mr. and Mrs. Mon- 
oe Myers.

Olden Methodisf 
Plan Covered 
Dish Luncheon

The Olden iMethodist Church 
will have a covered dish lun- 
aheon at the church Sunday, 
Nov. 12 beginning at noon.

■Bach family of the Church 
is lasked to participate. Mrs. 
Z. W. Cook will be in charge 
of arrangemenit's. This will 
will be a businesis meeting as 
well as a socdal hour.

'The morning worship will be 
held at the regular 9 a. m. 
hour. The sermion will be 
brought by the ipaistor of the 
church, the R e v .  Thoma s 
Tribble.

• SEIBERLING
► FIRESTONE
> COOPER

The Reliable One

HORTON
Tire Service

Eastland

iGuost in the home of Mrs. 
VDayme Frye on Tuesday was 
■er nephew, Wilbur Frye, a 
Ihurch of Christ prc.ac'ner, 
.v'bo lives in Stephenville.

/Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Shirley 
if Monument, N. M. are visit
ing their mbthiers, Mmes. J.

Shirley aind Patsy Patter
son.

Mrs. Evie Showmakér has 
eturned from Mineral Wells 
vhere she attended the fun- 
;rail of her brother, James 
J. May. Burial was in La
queen Cemetery near Possum 
Xingdom.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Rush of 
Burlescte visited her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Currington lalt Wes
tern Mainor ilast Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Mc- 
Gowen have returned from a 
visit with relatives in Dallas 
and Denison.

years old Tuesday, Nov. 7.
The rclired stibool teacher 

was born ait Russdll Creek in 
1882 and began his teaching 
career when the was 19 years 
old. He is a graduate of Ran
ger Junior College, Abilene 
Christian College, and receiv
ed his Master’s 'Degree from 
Hiardin-.Si'iTLmons.

His teach i n g included 39 
years in EasUl a n d  Coun'ty 
Young and R 'a n g e r High 
School.

He is miaiTied to the for
mer Elthel Walker and they 
have two daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Raliplh Cooper, 
Mark and Susan of Houslon 
vicii-e W'cekend gueSts of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Cooper.

Weekend guests in the home 
of Ml'S. L. H. Hagaman were 
Mr. land Mrs. Fred Hagamian 
') Houston and Mr. and Mrs. 

Morris Underwood of Green
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd L. 
Bruce have returned from 
San Antonio where they visit
ed in tile home ol their dau- 
igh'ler, Mrs. Oallie Smith and 
i.i'mi'ly.

ANNUAL THANKSGIVING SERVICE 
TO BE HELD SUNDAY, NOV. 19

The a n n u a' 1 Thanksgiving 
Service, sponsored by Ranger 
Minlisterial Alliance, will be 
held in First Baptist CIhurch 
.a't 7 a. ttn. Sunday, Nov. 9.

Speaker for the evening will 
be iRev. R'oibert Wilson, pastor 
ai St. Riil.a’s Oa'th.olic Chui-ch. 
Music will be presented by 
the concert Choir of Ranger | 
Junior College under 'the dir-

eotion of Ted Lewis.
This service affords an ex

cellent opportunity for Christ
ians to unite in praise and 
thanksgiving for the blessings 
of the year. Re.sponse is al
ways g.ia'llfying and worship- 
er.s look forward to the oc
casion.

Watch the Times for fur
ther announcomenits.

RuEiger Mmisterkf Affiance 
Has Endorsed Vefer Reglsfratien

'Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Jacoby on 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Kulhman and dau
ghter, Alfred Kulbrnian and 
Ella Jacoby, tell bf Mason,

iRainiger iMinisterial Alliance 
hiOis voiced it’s endorsement 
of the voter registration in a 
raminder tlha't voters, regard
less of age, must register in . 
order to vote in 1968. j

'Registration is laccomplish-' 
ed by one of two methods - go : 
to the office of Tax Assessor- I 
Collector Eidgar Altom, Coun
ty Court House in EaKtliainH

or .secure a blank, 'availiable 
in many places of businiess in 
Ranger, fill out and mail as 
dirocited and the certificate 
will be mailed to you.

The RMA 'believes 'that it is 
the duty of all citizens to oast 
their vote and urges the exer
cise of this sacred right thr-
niJ'O’h  r>rrv'."»^r rtn a liflioo+ ii.-«»-»

New License Man, 
Sclieduies Are 
Announced Here

A permanent drivers license 
man for E'asti'and County and 
a new schedule for examina- 
t'ipns h a v e  been announced 
here by the Department of 
Public Safety.

Roy Petty, native of Put
nam, has beo.T assigned to 
the new/ly-estaiblii'Shed office, 
■and w'M be in c h a r g e of 
liconsing here.

,N-£w  schedule is as follows:
(Eastland — Mondays from 

8 to 5, at the Courthouse now.
Cisco — First, third and 

filih Tuesdays, 8:30'to 5 'at the 
City Hall in Cisco.

Ranger — Second and Fou
rth Tuesdays at the City Hall 
in Ranger.

He will also service Baird, 
Cross Plain.s, Albany and Br- 
eckenridge.

About the first of the year, 
the DPS will open a . cent ral 
headquarters m Ea.stland,' wn- 
Lch will hjuse the license sec
tion (with a full-time clerk'', 

‘and the Gergeanl’s office and 
patrol headquarters.

A two-year patrolman. Pet
ty comes to Eastland from Ab
ilene. He has served as Cor
pus Chri.sti and Edinberg.

Recent legislation requires 
new procedures for licensing 
now applicants or those who 
have not been licensed for the 
past five years, but renewals 
will only be affected by an eye 
test given in addition to pre
vious I’equirements, Petty 

said.
Petty and his wife, Beth, al- 

.so a Putnam native, have 3 
children, Kerry, 5; Dennis, 4; 
and Randy 1.

Patients in Ranger General 
Hospital Wednesday morning 
were:

W. J. Herrington.
Mrs. J. C. Bryan.
Mrs. Mae Belle Keller.
Mrs. Maude Kelly.
Mrs. W. O Womack, 
tiomer Robinson.
Johnny Sides, 
iv. D. Thomas.
Mrs. Mir.r.ie B. McMillan 
Mrs. Rieriurd Fletcher.
Mr.s Sudie Jones 
C. O Sniiln 
Mrs. C. E. May Sr.
C. J. Reniroe.
Brad 'Wniie.
G. W Cox.
Mrs. J. c.'. Rose.
W. F. Haynie 
Henry Davenport.
M l 'S .  A. L. Shook.
Mrs. Lotha Buckbee.
Mrs. John Dossey.
Mrs. Eula Scott.
Mrs. W. O Cox.
Oscar Hogg.
Del Meletl.
Ed Dixon.

ELECTION . . .
(Continued from Page 1)

in css.
No. Four would auUiorize 

thé (payment of medical, doc
tor and hospital bills of sher- 
iifs’s deputies, constables and 
(deputy conistalbles and other 
county and precinct la(w en- 
füi'eemaiLt ofi'iciats wno are 
injured in the course of their 
duties. Preponents state that 
such law enforcement offic- 
i'alo are not covered now by 
wci'ktnen’s ■ conipen'sation and 
t'liapt this added Oenetit would 
help recruit good men. Oppon
ents say it is not fair to offer 
one class of employe such 
provisions and not offer it to 
tJl'l, a'nd 'that since the provis
ion IS “ permi'SSi've,”  s o m e  
counties might pay part, all 
or none.

'No. Five would authorize 
Ui'e issue and sase of $V5,UUU- 
IIOO in bonds by the state to ! 
croaie the Texas Park Devel- j 
opment I'und to acquire lands 
for park sites and lo develop ; 
them. Proponents say that ' 
state funds are not now avaü- 
lalble aind the 'bonpi’s woulu per- 
nU't buying tne lanas now , 
w'hi'le prices are oheaipef' and 
revenue from j . . 'would
pay off the buuUs. Opponents 
say that 'eaL'im'ài,es of revenue 
are theoretical 'and that a tax 
might be needed to pay off 
the bonds, an>d that the state 
should consid'Sir coopérât i n g 
wjth Uie fedepral government 
on park financing.

No. Six would permit non- 
eleotive sjate officers and em- 
loyes to serve in other non- 
eieotive offices or positions. 
Proponents say that qualified 
iimipioyes oaii provide bette'r 
service if they are lallo'wed to 
work in two posts wnere tnere 
is no 'CO'nfh'Cit of interest and 
uhac so'ine duplicating of S’al- 
ai'ies would be eliminated . 
ĜpipoinG'nilE saiy tlie reiati'iction 
on jo'bs is in [ended to be a 
iSdfeguPj'rd and that it should 
be reitained because if chang
ed, it might encourage such 
emiploys'S to increase thei r 
spneres of influence.

MARTHA DORCAS CLASS MEETS 
FOR THANKSGIVING LUNCH

The Martha Dorcas Class, 
First Mdih'Odist Ohurc'h, held 
'their Thanksgiving lun'Cheon 
in the ohurdh dining 'hall on 
Thuirsday, Nov. 2 with Mmes.
C. P. A-her'ait, G. O. Strong, 
E. L,- Danlay, A. J. Ratliff,
D. E. Pulley, E. H. Mills and 
'ui'ice Landers as hostesses.

Rev. B. Thomas Tribble, 
pastor, offered the invocation.

Mrs. T. D. Stewart, class 
president, was in change of 
|(.'he b u s i n e s s  session. . Mrs. 
Oliff Lewis, aiccompanded at' 
the p i a n o  by ivOtrs. G. O. | 
‘Strong, directed group S'inging: 
of the hymn “ Sweet T îur ofj 
Prayer.”  Pirayer by Mrs. 
'Vernon Deffebaclh pieced e d 
reading of the minutes. The 
class voted to buy ten new 
'hymnals as mern'Orialls to for
mer memlbers. Twio mem - 
hers also gave two memorials 
cacn. Othe minist r i e s in
cluded an offering to Hurri
cane Beulah Relief, 166 visits

and, 42 cards for Ithe monith of 
O'ctclber.

(Mrs. Maude Bracken chose 
I John, Ohaitper 3 for a devot
ional, “ 'Love, It’s Many Fac
es.”  She 'also offered thé 
closing prayer.

Those presant were Mmes. 
J. A. JcIhnsO'n, John Ivy, Ven 
'White, F. Williamson, J. L. 
'Tumer, O. R. Oriswell, W. O. 
Whitley, P. M. Kuykendall, 
James P. Morris, Vernon Def- 
fobaoh, Saunders Gregg, .E.L. 
McMilMan, Cbas. Smith, G.A. 
Fyffe, J. F. Donley, T. D. 
Stewart, Ohristine Ware, Mae 
Brown, Annie Sharp, Nor a 
R'ouSh, Bess Brinneman, Oliff 
Lewis, Maude Bracken, Miss 
Mary KcIMer, Jana Childress, 
Mark Smith, 'Rev. Tom Trib
ble laind 'the hostesses.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Oharles Cozby 
and family of Abilene were 
Sunday guests of her mother, 
Mrs. Thelma Lynn.

IF  W E  M A Y  A S S lS f  YO U, C A L L  US C O L L E C T  O R  M A IL  TH IS  A D

N a m e ................. ........ ...........................  P H O N E ..................

A D D R E SS  .................................. C IT Y  ........... ;.......................

T U R K E Y  S H O
» - « t .  n  y  ;

- NOV. 16-17-18-

*

Ministers Meet 
Monday Morning

Memlbers of Ranger Minis
terial Alliance met at Bryan’s 
Steak Shop at 9 a. m. Mon- 
da.v, 'Nov. 6. \

Items of business included 
plEinning the Union Tih'anks- 
giving Service to be conduct
ed on Sunday, Nov. 19.

Date for the next meeting 
is Monday, Dec. 11, at which 
time, officers for the coming 
year W(ill be ellected.

ROY PETTY
•noT»r

Weekend guests in the hO'me 
■O'f Mrs. C b a s. P. Aslhcraft 
were Mrs. Dennis Baughmian, 
Chris 'and lOhaiies of Conroe; 
Mrs. G r a d y Biaug'hmian of 
H ou'Ston and Mrs. Cleo Ervin 
and daugilifteir., Denise of Min-

Sponsored By

RANGER JUNIOR 
CHAMBER of COMMERCE

5:00 — 10:00 P.M_____________________  NOV. 16-17

9:00 - 10:00 P. M. ______ ________________  NOV. 18

1:00 - 5:00 P., M. _____________ __ NOV. 19

Place Ribbons Will Be Awarded In Child
ren's Division Each Hour on Friday and 
Saturday.

3 S H O T S  

FOR ONLY $L00

SUPPORT THE LOCAL 
JAYCEES BY ATTENDING

THE

TURKEY

SHOOT

NOVEMBER

16-17-18-19



Ñteeplechm e
S w E E P S T A I ^ S "

w i i amm
C on g^ ra tu ia tion s t o . . . ^1000 Winners

A l s o  \

MINNIE L. POLLARD

See yo u r G om e C a rd  
f o r  TV  C hannel and  
T im e. C o m p le te  d e ta ils

T O
PLUS...YOU CAN WIN THE BIG ONE...

P R O G R A M  # 3 0 3  a t  a ll S a fe w a y  S to res . ^2500 Grand National Sweepstakes
NEW GAME C A R D S ...N E W  R A C E S ...N E W  CHANCES TO  WIN EVERY WEEK!

Austin

MRS. ELLA KAPLAN
WRS. DOROTHY J. PICK Dallas '  ^

Some of the B ig  Steeplechase W inners:.........
y n N i  -

< I

Zee Toilet

Tissue
A sso rted  C o lo rs .

4 -R o ll P ack

K
V -V ¥ s ,  *.V J

Folger’s Instant 
Spray Starch 
Soda Crackers 
Chunk Tuna 
Banquet Dinners 
Cream Pies

Liquid trend

DE

ifîkI"
m c í

s s a p "
> J 0 J
• i T x a

Purex
Bleach. (3<t O f f  L ab e l)  

G allo n  p la s tic

f

Detergent
M rs. Helen W a lken

Dallas
J. W . Florian

Irving

33-oz. Pkg. m

•'t

K

%m

H
M rs. J. W . Hurley

Bryan
M rs. Rubye Terry

Fort Worth

Ruth M oon
Colorado Cif/

Edward B. Munson
Dallas '

M rs. Vera Hunter
Fort Worth

Mrs. R. F. Clark j
Dallas

Recent Steeplechase Winners!

C o ffe e . Special! 
10-oz. J a r

W h ite  M a g ic . Special! 
(22 -oz. C an  4 3 ^ )— .15-oz. C an i

Sig Buy!
M elrose— 1-Lb. Box

S ea  T ra d e r . L ig h t M e a t .
Sig Buy!— iV2 -oz. C an

Big Buy!
Frozen. A ssorted . 

R eg u la r P kg .

|saw(»\

Setting the Pace on Values!

COFFEE
Safeway. All-Purpose Grind

special Introductory Pricei
(2-Lb. B a g ... 97p).  ̂

— 1-Lb. Bag I

Mrs. R. F. Clerk | 
Donald'J. Baker

E. M. Owen
Dall»

Mrs. G. G. Grvis Geòrgie Mae Robinson Burl Blaylock
Mrs. G. E. Berry Mrs. T. H. Holiingsbead T. J. Standberty
Mrs. R. G. Roye Mrs. M. C. Lawrence Mrs. Gary Ballard Mrs. D. R. Correli
Mrs. A. H. GlofF Mrs. A. Whittenton Richard A. McRae Lorene Bonner
Mrs. C. 1. Vendi Ortensia Richardson P. A. McKinney Mrs. Cecil E. Josey
Louise Huvguy Mrs. Leroy Stockton Mrs. Willie Groy Mrs. F. T. Johnson
Dolores Pinner Mrs. Fred Marberry Mrs. W. C. Yeager Luther Hallmark
J. I. Ellett Mrs. Gene Gramme Willie Bresheers Edward B. Munson
Ruby Money Gloria Juarez Loraine Ritter Mrs. Sadie Elzey
E. M. Owen Robert L. Campbell Tommie V/ilson. B. F. Humbert
Loyd Gentry R. E. Tinley ^  Ernest Crystle Mrs. C. Hasselbach
E. M. Nix Mrs. Otis Miller ^  Gaston Crone Horace Wheeler
W. A. Hardin

F R E E  •  N O  P U R C H A S E  R E Q U IR E D  •  A D U L T S  O N L Y

(E dw ards C o ffe e . 
(2 -L b . C an $1.13)1  

- 1 - L b .  C an

B e l-a ir. Frozen. A sso rted . 
Big 14-oz. Pkg.

Safeway Meats Are Unconditionally Guaranteed!

^ * í < í

* fi

■4̂ í * **

S í f á

Round Steak
Full Cut. '
USDA Choice 
Grade Heavy Beef. <-Lb.

;$289
Rump Roast 
Hormel Bacon 
Pork Roast 
Ground Beef 
Turkey Hens 
Small T u rk^s  
Chicken Hsns

USDA Choice Heavy Beef— Lb. 
(Boneless Loin Tip or Rump— Lb. $1.19}

'A'Hormel Black Label 
Qr ~k Safeway. Sliced» 

1-Lb. Pkg.

m
Fresh. Boston Butt— Lb.

Safew ay H an d / i f  C
Chub Pak. ikm f

Young.
USDA Inspected, G rade A.

10 to 14-Lb. Avg.— Lb.

Fryer-Roaster.
USDA Inspected, Grade A.

7 .to 10-Lb. Avg.— Lb.

Canned Ham Pear Shaped. 3 C 
Canned Ham Samuel's Mohowk.5 Can 54̂ ^
Thick Sliced Bacon
Pork Steak Butt Cut-^Lb» 55i
SamueFs Franks 7̂ »  47̂
Link Sausage Safeway— 1-Lb, Pkg. 59<?
Pork Chops ii'rS-u’.iitu'; 69^ 
New York Steak 
Boneless Steak 51«

’É.¿

5«

' M

Compare Non-Food Prices! ^

Glade D eodorizer» 4 9 ^
Hist. Takes odors from your home. •^7<oi. Aerosol Can H

Gillette Blades 634
Prestone 
Easy Off 
Floor VYax
Aspirin Safeway. $ grain quality--100-Cf. Bottle

AnH*Fretit*-GaIIoo Caa

Oven Cleaner— S-oz. Cat

Jofanson'i. Hard Gloss— 27*ex. Caa

« $ 1 6 9  

7 9 4  

9 3 4  

1 9 4

} Check B’veryday Low PrkesI ]

Margarine ‘’turiS“'’ 6/$i 

Soft Margarine 37<«r 

Carnation Milk 

Corn Flakes 

V-8 Juice

Evaporated. 
14'/2-ai. Can

Poif—T8-OX. Pkg.

|  Why Par
* A C 2/Z7ft

O A ¿ W t iy P a f
41 ,t

Cocktail. Vegetable.
46-01. Con  w 7 v  43j.

. a # '

Apple Sauce H IjIlW O l^ lfrM . C o.  ̂ '1 9 ,

Purina Chow»., f..«. !., ..,ì 1“ “ì 

SA F E W A Y  FO R  FRESH Q U A U T Y  PRO DU CE!

Why Par
4»

I  '

Bananas
Golden Ripe. 
No. 1 Qualify. 
Good Eating!

X

Lb.

Cube Steaks 
Beef Sausage

Beef. Manor House. 
20-oz. Pkg.

Safew ay. Cured 2 pks.

USDA Inspected, Grade A. 
5 to 7-Lb. Avg.— Lb.

—-  For Holiday Candies and Baking! —
Radiant M ix
Lyons, ^ 1-L b. Pkg.
Mince Meat
Borden’s. (18-oz. Jar 49^  *"9-ox. Pkg.
Raisins ^ Q i
Golden. ■% ^ M b .  Pkg.

Fresh Fryers
25^

USDA Inspected, Grade A. 
Whole.
No finer qualify available
(Cut-up... Lb. 3 1 i)

.>r\

W

.............................  ,

3 5 4

— M b . Pkg. '

Glace Fruits ' _
Citron ★  Orange ^  G C f C

★  Lemon Peel .-.4-or. Pkg. O
Currants 1Î, C l
Sunmald. ~ 1 1 .o l. Pkg. ^  r  *

Waldorf Dates 3 ' “'$ 1
Cooking. >»8>ez. Pkg.

Mix or Mdfch Glaced Fruits!
~k Red Whole Cherries — 4-ox. Pkg.
-k  Green Whole Cherries 
•k Natural Pineapple Slices 
k  Red Pineapple Slices 
■k Green Pineapple Slices

©•«

Texas Yams Finest Q u a lity . 2 i b 9  29i
Sweet Corn 3E..25i
Green Cabbage 5̂
D'Anjou Pears 25̂

Yelkay

Shortening
3-Lb. Con

Compare Frozen Food PrkesI
Snow s ta r . A ssorted  F lavors . / | 0 ^

■ V w  w C I d I I  special!— Vi-GaWon C tn .

Apple Pie B e l-o ir. Just h e a t and e a t— 1 '/z-Lb . Pkg. 3 9 i

Strawberries ..ToiSsi.«,. Sior̂ l
Shrimp $129 French Fries g. i l
Sea Pak. Breaded. Fantall—1-Lb. Pkg, J i  Bel-air. -9 -o x . Pkg. V  »

Ocean Catfish rried Onions
.Fillets. Sea Pak. Skinless— 1-Lb. Pkg, H  French Fried. Bel-air. — 7-ez. Pkg.

Harvest Blossom

Flour
5-Lb. Bag

c ® c i  c ® y
King Size 

6 -B o tfie  C a rto n  (L im it  2 )

14
.rr:? :"0>mjoqf;e ■ These Bakery Values! i

White Bread l i <
Mrs. Wright's. Regular
o r  ★ Sandw ich Sliced. ^ 1 /j-Lb. Loaf —

Jewish Rye 2fo 49^
Dinner Rolls 27^

i Comjjore Dairy-Delicatessen Prices!

Fresh lUilk
Lucerne 2 %  Low Fat.
No Jug to Lug! «—Gallon Ctn.

Cottage Cheese ‘- « ¿ r ' 2 
Canned Biscuits ^-A ;Butterm llk^-oz. Can

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri,, and S o f,  Nov, 9̂ , 10 and 11, Tn....................... E a s t l S - ^ ^
W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

©Copyright I960, Sefoway Stores, Incorporated.



M i n g g a w m iE iw

RANGER HIGH 

SCHOOL
RANGER JUNIOR 

COLLEGE

RANGER HIGH SCHOOL

BU LLD O G S
RANGER 12 — CISCO 7 

RANGER 14 — EASTLAND 6 
RANGER 27 — HAMILTON 6 

RANGER 30 — COMANCHE 19 

RANGER 14 — SANTA ANNA 6

Ra n g e r  34 — f t . w o r t h  n o l a n  12
RANGER 28 — ALBANY 19 
RANGER 58 — BAIRD 14 

HANGER 35 — DeLEON 6
NOV. 10 — DUBLIN* ____________________ Her®

* Denotes District Games

RANGER HIGH BULLDOGS
VS.

DUBLIN HIGH SCHOOL LIONS 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10.1967

HERE-7:10 P.M.

, *>€,****

' '  H i“ ' «î*

i ' ì . i

\

★  ★  ★

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE

R A N G E R S
RANGER JC 6 — CISCO JC 30 

RANGER JC 6 — WHARTON JC 21 

RANGER 0 — TYLER 41 

RANGER JC 0 — KILGORE 27 

RANGER JC 0 — HENDERSON JC 34 

RANGER JC 0 — NAVARRO JC 42 
HANGER JC 12 — BLINN JC 27
NOV, 11 — CISCO J C —.—:_____ Breckenridge

NOV. 18 — TAFT CALIF. COLLEGE_____ There

NOV. 23 — NMMI (Roswell)______________There

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE

RANGERS
VS.

CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER I I,  1967 

Buckaroo Stsdlum -  Breckenridge -  7.30

GO, GO, FA N S .... W A TC H 'EM EVERY WEEK!

DEARBORN
STOVES

RANGER

FURNITURE
EXCHANGE

123 N. RUSK 
G47-1404

RANGER. TEX.

SEE EVERY GAME THIS FALL-SUPPORT E M EVERY WEEK!!!
RANGER REXALL DRUG

"Prescriptions Our Speciality"
We Give S & H Green Stamps 

Phone 647-1115 Ranger. Texas

BILL’S BARBER SHOP
HAIR VAC SYSTEM 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

109 Main William B. Griffith, Ranger

H. G. ADAMS
GROCERY and MARKET 
Choice Meats — Fine Foods

VINSON RADIO 8  TV SERV.
SPRING ROAD 

647-3466

COMPLIMENTS
J. R. B. FOOD STOKE 

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Herrod

JONES ENCO STATION
Highway 80 and Main

GREER’S WESTERN STORE
LEVI HEADQUARTERS 

Ranger. Tex. 647-1123

BRAY’S DEPT. STORE
RANGER - EASTLAND 

119 Main 647-1436

COMPLIMENTS OF
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERV. CO.

BILL COLLINGS. Mgr.

LONE STAR GAS CO.
W. T, EATON, Manager

FRIGID QUEEN
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Justice 

Hwy. 80 E. 647-1733

QUALITY FOOD MART
301 N. MAIN

647-3206 Ranger

ATHLETIC REPAIR
AND MANUFACTURING CO. 

Pine and S. Austin St.

COMPLIMENTS OF
WALNUT ST. CLINIC 

OGDEN’S COIN LAUNDRY
and CAR WASH 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ogden

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
Member F. D. I. C. 
RANGER, TEXAS

MONTGOMERY WARD
In Ranger Over 39 Years 

Serving, Eastland, Stephens and 
Palo Pinto Counties

L ew is  O cneral Store
. ■'-Honie Owoed By Betty and Ken Lewis. .  ̂

RANGER. TtJXAS

RANGER CLINIC
Ranger, Texas

RANGER
GENERAL HOSPITAL

C. E. MADDOCKS INS. CO.
Mrs. Opal King, Owner 

207 Main 647-1171

DR. PEPPER
BOTTLING COMPANY

RANGER. TEXAS
RANGER LUMBER & SUPPLY
Calvin Brown Earl Brown

FEATHERLITE CORP.
RANGER. TEXAS

COMPLIMENTS OF
BEIGHLEY GULF STATION

HIGHWAY 80 WEST 
Ranger, Texas

EL RANCHO MOTEL
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Cantrell

PULLEY’S JEW ELEY
"Let Us Tell You About Diamonds" 

Ranger, Texas

SWANEY’S PHARMACY
Willard Swaney

215 Main 647-3211

RANGER HILL CAFE
COURTS — SERVICE STATION 

Emery and Ovella Ford

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS 8  LOAN

204 Main 647-1611

RANGER AUTO PARTS
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Dixon 
Mr. and Mrs. Duke Dixon

RATLIFF FEED 8  SEED
Mr. and Mrs. James Ratliff 

RANGER, TEXAS

CO M P i.:: ''EN T  OF

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev, Thomas Tribble, Pastor

HERWECK’S 
Ranger Mattress Co.

647-1822

SOUTHERN TELEVISION SYSTEMS CORPORATION
Cisco - Eastland - Ranger . . . Inviting You to Watch All o f  the Games —  NCAA - AFL - NFL
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|0 More Parks Áre Available 
Nov. 11 State Amendment

1‘Elight m'ore recreation a 1 
Vks, 24 ihistoric parks 
Iht scenic parks will 'be pro- 
led in West Texas wihen the 
pte Parks $75 million bond 
lie Constitutional Amend - 

tnt is passed Nov. 11,”  ac- 
rding to Haria'n Bridwell, 
ttdgeport, chairman of the 
bst Texas Chamber of Com- 
prce Tourist Committee. 
Bridwell cont i n u e d, “ De- 

Bopment of historic, recrea- 
Inal and scenic parks in 
pst Texas is absolutely ne- 
bsary to the expansion of 
Jirism in' our area. The $75 
|llion in s e 1 f-liquid/at i n g 
ads will provide the funds 

acquisition and develop - 
^nt of the parks and the

WANfm.

sawall admission fees will re
tire the bonds in 16 years.”

The Â TICC h a s  approved 
the constitutional amendment 
to providte for t h e s e  bonds 
and is urging all West Texans 
to support the measure be
cause of the trem'endous in
fluence it will have in increas
ing tourism. It is pointed out 
by 'the tourism chairman that 
the people in the lesser pK)pu- 
lated areas spend dollars in 
the metropolitan a r e a s  for 
consuimer goods, but the ur
ban dwellers, in turn, spend 
their tourist and recreational 
dollars in the rural and tour
ist oriented areas.

The planned developments 
will be located within tw o 
hours driving time of every 
area in West Texas and will' 
be scattered to v i r t u a l l y  
every corner of West Texas.

A special committee h a s  
been formed for the dissemi
nation of information concern
ing the constitutional amend
ment and it will provide data 
to all sections of the WTCC 
service area pointing out the 
aidvantages of the parks pro
gram to all of West Texas.

J&E

r

<■■■ . . . »

 ̂ r '

J & F Beeieai8i'...lo!ig llle, 
low PreiDluin Suil Policy . ,
J & F gives you extended coverage when if COMSS !o the l!fa 
of their famous, long-wearing Beefeater wool worsted suit 
with two pairs of trousers. (Both with a locked-in permanent 
crease.) You'll appreciate the extra dividend of always hav
ing a pressed pair of pants in reserve for your favorite suit. 
There's extra dividends, too, in the newest color blends and 
unique patterns available . . .  styled in classic 2 and 3-button 
models. You'll appreciate the practical low premium, loo,

j[ fi r  Deeleoter® 2-Pants Suits. 76.90

THE MÄN S STORE
ß o i  Z lU att
CISCO, TEXAS

UP TO $1,000.00 

B U R I A L  I N S U R A N C E

Can Be Yours Now

For Less Cost Than You Might Guess 
THROUGH

HAMMER LIFE INSURANCE
301 S, LAMAR ST.

EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448

Mail Ihis coupon today for complete information. 

Mail To:
Arrington - Hamner Insurance Co.
301 S. Lamar 
Eastland. Texas 76448
NAME Age

Address City
Phone Number;

TERRY FUNK
. . .  In Male. Female Tag-Team

>  -Y

Don "The Lawman" Slatton To 
Face Thunderbolt Patterson

Wrestling will r e t u r n  to 
Eastland Tuesday nighit, Nov. 
14, at 8 p. m. in the old E(ist- 
I'and High School Gym, with 
the biggest card ever.

The main event will feature 
Thuindeilbolt Patterson vs The 
Lawman, Don Slaitton.

These two men have the 
biggest fued g o i n g  in wrest
ling today. Thrmderbolt Pat
terson, the giant negro wrest
ler, is the most vicious and 
hated wrestler ever to come 
to the state of Texas. He 
stands 6’ 3” anid weighs 255 
pounds, and is noted for sav
agely beating bis opponents 
with brass knuckles.

Don Slatton, The Lawman, 
will be returning to his home
town, to prove to the home
town folks that he is one of the 
few men of today that can 
beat Thunderbolt Patters o n. 
Slatton stands 6’ 5”  tall and 
weighs 240 pounds. He is a 
former Glden High School and 
Cisco Junior College athlete. 
He states that he is looking 
for a rough, savage, bloody 
battle when he crawls inito the 
ring with Patterson, who has 
said he would rather beat The 
Lawman in h is  hometown 
than any other place.

The semii-final will be a first 
for this part of the country, a 
mixed tag team, a male and 
f e m a l e  vs. a m a l e  and

Sabaiino Reserve 

Elects Officers 

Hears Officials
New officers were elected 

and offipials heard from at 
the annual meeting of the Sa- 
banno 17'alley G-ame Authority 
held at the Brown Juig Steak 
House in G o r m >a n Monday 
night..

Henry Lovell of Carbon was 
elected president to succeed 
Pete Tyrone, W ho was elected 
vice president. Berry Green
wood of Carbon, was re-elect 
ed secretary-treasurer.

Approximate 1 y 50 landowii’ 
ers 'attended aind heard Coun
ty Judge Scott Bailey intro
duce State Rep. Burke Mus- 
grove of Breckenridge wh o 
talked on polution, erosion and 
parks and wild game pre
serves.

Local G'ame 'Warden Maur
ice Dry was also present to 
answer questions about laws 
and the up-C' o m i n g huntin, 
season.

Another meeting will be 
held in the nea'r future it was 
announced.

female. Terry Funk and Ev
elyn Stevens will face The 
Medic and Mae Young. This 
is one of the few battles of 
this type you will ever see 
land the most exciting.

Terry Funk, 'a former Cisco 
Junior Oolie’ge football player, 
and who made the All-Texas 
foctball team, is the youngest 
son of Dory Funk Sr. He is 
fast becoming one of the best 
wrestlers in the world today. 
Terry will be teamed up with 
■the Texas Ladies Champion, 
Evelyn Stevens.

IMiss Stevens is one of the 
prettiest girl wrestlers in the 
business. She and Fu'nk will 
have their work cut out for 
them when they meet The 
Medic and Mae Younig.

The Medic is also a vicious 
wrestler, wears a mask and 
has been wrestling for over 
ten years. 'He has never been 
unimiasked and will stop at 
nothing in order to win a mat
ch. His partner. Miss Young, 
can put many a male wrestler 
to shame with her dirty tac
tics. She claims to be the 
Gorgeous G e o r g e  of Lady 
Wrestlers.

Also, there will be two other 
matches, Terry Funk vs. The 
Medic; and Evelyn Stevens vs 
Mae Young.

These m'atches are sponsor
ed by the Beta Sdgm'a Phi of 
Eastland and reserv a 11 o n s 
may be miade by calling East- 
land Supply Co., 629-1595. 
Cost of tickets are Ringside, 
$1.50; g e n e r a l  admission, 
$1.25; and children under 12, 
$1.00.

91st Court Suit 
Asking Damages

A suit, asking $1,302.95 in 
damiages, has been filed in 
91st District Court, naming 
Dr. R. R. Willes, Hereford, 
and M'arlin Cagle of East - 
land, laB defendants.

The two men were invcclved 
in an auto 'accident near the 
in'tersectdon of W e s t  C'om- 
meirce and S. Daugherty St 
on Aug. 11, 1967, and one of 
the autos crashed into the 
Foreimiost D'isitribultor Building 
at that location, resulting in 
daimlage.

The suit wa'S filed for O.D 
Dillinghiam of Abilene, owner 
of the building, by the Abilene 
I'aiw firm of MIcMahon, Smart; 
Sprain, Wilson and Camp.

The original petition al
leges four counts of negli 
■gence.

Cagle was hospitalized for 
several wee'ks following the 
accident.

N0V.1L

l l 1 »
tft.
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U.S. MARINES U.S. ARMY

» I

MERCHANT MARINE

-
. ' l . L ;  I

M
COAST GUARD AND SPARS

m

NAVY SEABEES MEDICAL CORPS NAVY NURSES' CORPS

i i i i f Ä l Ä Ä i f l i l i i S l i

WAVES

SSL
WAGS CAP EMBLEM

T
ARMY NURSE CORPS

Today we not only look back, marking the end of the World War I, a most destruc
tive conflict in the history of our nation, but examine the present . .  . and our hopes 
for the future. We conunemorate on this day those who are valiantly fighting for our 
country. And we dedicate ourselves to endeavor to perpetuate a peace among na
tions, an understanding among peoples of the world.

COMMERdAL STATE BANK
121 MAIN

MEMBER F D I C 
RANGER, TEXAS Pho. 647-3242

.V

P ' ' )

'  .'S “s

(

You can cook a 3-minute faster 
with gas than with electricity.

Here’s why. With a modern gas range there’s 
no slow warm-up period. You turn the burner on and 
get the desired amount of heat —  instantly! 
Burner-with-a-Brain holds that precise temperature 
until cooking is done. No waiting, no watching, no 
wondering with flame fast gas. You can see the flame 
go to work the instant you turn the burner on.

(Of course, faster cooking means less 
gas used and more economy for you!) 
Only modern gas cooking gives you 
this much control, flexibility and speed. 
See the wide variety of modern gas 
ranges at your local gas appliance dealer 
or LONE STAR GAS.

^  come to
------the fall

I gas range
fair
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New Long Distance Telephone 
Rate Plan Goes Into Effect

Texas telephone users will 
share a nationwide $100 mil
lion interstate long distance 
rate reduction effective Nov
ember 1. The new rates were 
filed with the Federal Com
munications Commission by

WANTED
rR O S P £ C T S  FOB

#  Vinyl insulating 
Windows

#  Plastic ind Insulating 
Siding

#  Aluminum Replac»- 
ment Windows

#  Aluminum and Steel 
Siding

#  Fry Rocking
#  Fiberglass Insulation

J. H. :URNER
Home ..^xiprovement 

Cmnpany
442-3262 Cisco

Downtown Cisco

Evening Show 7:30 
Sat. M atinee------2:00

FRIDAY — SATURDAY

i 1̂5ny Shirley

.AUNIVERSAl SCflfiUSIncPiOduclBn A UNIVERSAL PICnJRF

the Bell System last month.
Telephone users will bene

fit three ways under the new 
rates:

Lower charges on many 
calls.

Longer “ time periods” and 
added days (Saturdays and 
certain holidays) when low ra
tes apply.

A new “midnight to 7” spec
ial dial rate with a 75-cent 
maximum charge for a three- 
minute call within the contin
ental United States.

The total package features 
major reduction but has small 
increases for some interstate 
calls under 24 miles. Overall, 
it provides a savings to cus
tomers of $100 million.

Intrastate calls (those with
in the state) are not affected 
by the new rates.

The new rates represent the 
22nd major cost reduction sin
ce coast-to-coast service began 
in 1915. The first year, a call 
between New York and San 
Francisco cost $20.70. Reduct
ions followed, and by 1940 the 
day rate was $4. The dramatic 
$1 night rate came in 1963 for 
calls “ after 9” , followed in 
1965 by “after 8” . In this 52- 
year period, the consumer 
price index has tripled, but the 
lowest rate for a transcontin
ental call is now less than 
1/20 of the 1915 level.

Here is a run-down of the 
new charges;

- The 8V2 hour span of +he 
present night rate will be ex
tended to 12 hours. To be 
named “after 7 and weekend,” 
it will extend from 7 p.m. to 
7 a.m. each weekday, plus all 
day both Saturday and Sun
day. At the longest distance, 
the rate is $1 for a three-min-

i

T H U R S D A Y  —  F R I D A Y  —  S A T U R D A Y
Thur & Fri Open 5:00 — Show 5:25 - 7:15 - 9:00 

Saturday Open 1:45 Show 2:10 - 4:00 - 5:50 - 7:40 - 9:30

ute station-to-station call.
- The “after 7 and weekend” 

rate also will apply all day on 
Thanksgiving, Christmas, New 
Year’s Day, July 4th and La
bor Day. The effect in 1963 
will be i09 days — Saturdays, 
Sundays and Holidays — when 
the “alter 7 and weekend” 
rate applies during the entire 
day.

- The present evening rates 
period will begin an hour ear
lier, becoming 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
each weekday and will be 
named “after 5.” The rate for 
maximum distance will be 
lowered from $1.50 to $1.25 for

■ the first three minutes of a 
i station-lo-station call.

- Dayime station rates be- 
I yond 468 miles will be lower- 
' ed and the maximum for a call 
, across the country will drop 
from $2.00 to $1.75 for the first 
three minutes The new “week
day” station rates will apply 
from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

- A new “midnight to 7” 
special dial rate will be intro
duced featuring a 75-cent max
imum lor a three-minute call 
across the country (beyond 3.54 
miles). The rate will apply 
from midnight to 7 a.m., sev-

j en days a week, for three- 
minute station-to-station Dir
ect Distance Dial calls (dialed 
by the customers) from non
coin phones, or station to sia  ̂
tion calls where DDD is not a- 
vailiable Credit card, collect, 
or other cals needing operator 
assistance will not be includ
ed.

- Person-to-person rates will 
also be lowered. The maxi
mum daytime rate for three 
minutes will drop from $3.50 to 
$3.30. After 5 p.m., the max
imum will be reduced from 
$3.00 to $2.85 for the first three 
minutes.

- Other reduced rates will 
include lowered WATS (Wide 
Area Telephone Service) rales, 
and reductions on some over
seas service.

- Included are rate increa
ses for some interstate calls 
I'rom 0 to 24 miles. None of 
cnese increases will be more 
than 5-cents for the intial per
iod. These increases are need
ed to improve the relationship 
oetween costs and charges lor 
jhort-distance telephone calls, 
a problem commom to both 
the Bell System and the indep
endent telephone companiees.

No Children’s Tickets Sold
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Adults 60c — Kiddies Under 11 FREE 

SHOW STARTS AT 7:00 P.M.

FRIDAY — SATURDAY ■— SUNDAY 
NOVEMBER 10- 11-12
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MRS. DECKER

Mrs. Decker is 
On Job Ass’t. HD 
Agent in County

Mrs. Judy D e c k e r ,  new 
Ea;jiliand C o u n t y  Assistant 
Home Demonstration Agent, 
is at home at Hillside Apart
ments in Dastend. Mrs. De
deck has one daughter, Cher
yl Ann, six moniths old.

She is the dau'glhter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Fleming who 
live on' a farm oucsiae Tem
ple. ’ She has a sister, Mrs. 
Joyce Ciow of Tempie and a 
brother, Charles Fleming, a 
student at 9'arleton State Col
lege in Stephenville.

She graauaLed from Acad- 
emjy Hjgh School near Tem
ple, attended li&mpie Junior 
Cctllege and graduated from 
Texa.s Woman’s University in 
Denton, with a major in Home 
Economics. She has worked 
WJjih the Texas Extension Ser- 
ice for 20 months as County 
Home Demonstrat i o n Agent 
for Comanjhe Coun.y.

Mrs. Dedeck is a member 
of u.ie Cnuron of Carist.

She will be working with the 
4'-ri gTLHups tnroitgnout . n < 
county. Her hobbies are coo- • 
ing and sewing.

United Stares postal money 
orders were first issued dur
ing the Civil War.

Kerosene replaced whale 
oil as a means of illumination.

• SEIBERLITCG
• FIRESTONE
• COOPER

The Rjs.ahle One

HORTON
Tirft Service

Eastiand

HANGER

T i/V oN -fG O M E R Y

W A i R  D

M AIL - ORDER 

OVERSTOCK

The Big Store SALE!!!
MUST BE LIQUlDAiBD jtBOM 

STORE STOCKS BY INVEN’lOKY
REGULAR 2.99 — 20 GALLON TRASH -g 9 9  
GAIN —  Galvanized - M.O. Overstock .M.
REGULAR 4.99 - MISSES SWEATERS 
Pullovers - Cardigans - M.O. Overstock

Regularly 3.99 
MENS GABARDINE 

TWILL PERMANENT 
Press Western Jeans

SAVE ^ 8 8
1.11

Regularly 5.00 
MEN'S SWEATERS 
100% 2 PLY VIRGIN 

LAMBSWOOL - SIZES 
S-M-L ^ » 3
SAVE $2 9 3

REGULARLY 4.29 
Sizes 4-6x

Child’s Quilted ROBES 
1007c NYLON ^

Regularly 3.29 — Boys Oxford Cloth Sports “S SS  
SHIRTS - 8-20 - Button Down Collar M.

MISSES POP 
ART BLOUSES 

„100% Combed Cotton 
Small-Med - Large

Crease "■ l^di
Resistant 1 7 ^

REGULARLY 2.69 
BOY'S FLANNEL 
PAJAMAS 12 - 18

100% Cotton ~gCi8
IN PRINTS -i-

MISSE3 SEAMLESS MESH NYLON 
HObE — Sizes 9-11 ............ 2  PAIR
Regularly 4.99 - THERMAL BLANKET 
Winter Warmth - Summer Coolness

66 X 90
Regular 8.79 

KING - SIZE 
BLANKETS

Non Allergenic
Machine Wash

90 X 108

Regular - 8.99 
Wedding - Ring 

AIRE - CELL 
Bedspread - Blanket 

79x110 y a m
Size

17 Cu. Ft. FREEZERS - Reg. 259.95 
MAIL-ORDER OVERSTOCK « g i s

NOW IS THE TIME
TO GET THOSE FARM TIRES

REPLACED: REPAIRED: READY:

COM PLETE
FARM  TIRE SERVICE

It's good to know that there's still a one-Stop 

location for farm tire service. HORTON 

TIRE CO. is that place.

Good supply, new and used tires, front and rear 
Field service —Vulcanizing and repair — Expert 
tire service when you need it!

YOU'LL ALW AYS FIND FRIENDLY,
EFFICIENT SERVICE AT HORTON'S

HORTON
TIRE CO.

EASTLAND 
403 E. MAIN ST. 

629 - 1470

RED TAG FURNITURE SALE
REDUCTION UP T O . . . . ......

No Payments Til '68 On Furniture
2 # '

Regularly -29.95 
Extra Heavy Duty 

BATTERY — 50 Month 
Guarantee — 12 Volt

Exchange

Regular 429.95
19” - TV 
Color
Console - No Trade In 

Required
No Payments On Appli. 

Until Feb. '68

The Big Store -  RANGER

AUaiON
SATURDAY —  NOVEMBER II , 1367 —  10:00 A.M.

NORTONS ARMY SURPLUS
WAREHOUSE LIQUIDATION

405 AVE. D —  Across from Victor Hotel —  CISCO, TEXAS

All Merchandise To Be Sold To The Highest Bidder

100 Steel Office Chairs 
30 Straight Bad: Steel Chairs 

40 Folding Wooden Chairs 
40 Stra.ight Back Wooden Chairs 
12 Steel Drafting Chairs 

40 Folding Wooden Tables 
25 Small Steel Tables 
30 Steel Office Desks

5 Steel Cardex Files
6 Steel Hat Trees

6 Steel Office Couches 
6 Steel Outdoor Couches 

10 Oak Dinette Tables 

30 Oak Doub'e Beds 
10 Oak Twin Beds 

6 Steel Twin Beds 
6 Twin Bed Springs 
5 Baby Beds 
2 High Chairs 

15 Wooden Army Cots

Tool Sets

Hammers - Wrenches - Sockets

New Hydraulic, Jacks

New Vises (Small and Large)
10 Lb. Bag — Bolts and Nuts

Long Bolts

2 Inch Neoprene Hose

Hydraulic Hose — 24 Feet Long
Acetylene Hose
Ammo Boxes — All Sizes

New and Used Tool Boxes
9/16 X  200 Ft. Wire Cable
New Step Ladders

New Air Hose
Army Gas Cans
Drop Cords and Extension Cords 
New and Used Pipe Fittings 

Sioux Valve Grinder 
Muffin, Cake and Bread Pans 
36 Dozen Salt and Pepper Shakers

Partial Listing —  Many Other Items Too Numerous to Mention 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL;

W. B. Norton, Owner —  AC 817 442-3820 —  Cisco, Texas

OR

Col. Tex Herring & Assoriates
Auctioneers

Col. Erwin Alkire 
AC 915 OR 4-3264

Col. Tex Herring 
AC 915 OW 2-1710 — OR 2-5511 

ABILENE, TEXAS

Col. Andy Wilson 
AC-915 OR 7-9772


